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School B o a rd  C hanges R u le  
on  O fficial M eeting  R e p o rts

N e w s p a p e r  R e p o r t s  H e r e a f t e r  W i l l  N o t  N e e d  S i g n a t u r e s  
o f  C h a i r m a n  a n d  S e c r e t a r y — R e p o r t e r s  t o  S e c u r e  

D e t a i l s  i n  C o n f e r e n c e  w i t h  S e c r e t a r y

At its regular monthly meeting Tuesday 
evening the school committee withdrew its 
ruling on the matter of official reports. The 
rule, which stated in effect that no report of 
the meetings should be published unless over 
the signature of the chairman and the secre
tary, had proved unworkable. Official news
paper reports will now be written by the 
reporters after having secured the necessary 
facts from the secretary of the committee.

Other than this there was nothing out
standing done, the matter of transportation 
which has at times created some discussion in 
town being laid on the table because of the 
absence of two of the members. The proposed 
new amendments to the by-laws, concerning 
the method of electing teachers, school nurse, 
janitors, superintendent’s clerk, and attend
ance officer were also tabled temporarily.

The committee was notified that the Divis
ion of Vocational Kducation has recommend
ed to the General Court a return to the town 
of the following sums for continuation school 
work: Maintenance, $920.87 anil tuition of 
pupils at the following schools: Trade school 
for girls, Boston, $83.89; Lawrence Evening 
Industrial school, S70.50; Lawrence Evening 
Practical Art school, S3.98 and Lawrence 
Continuation school, $21.78, giving a total of 
$1150.32.

Superintendent of Schools Henry C. San
born reported that the annual Health Day 
will be observed May 13, and on the evening 
of the same day the Lincoln Spelling matches 
will be held in the town hall. Professor 
Charles H. Forbes, well-known to those who 
have attended past spelling matches, will 
again give out the words, while Allan V. 
Heely will act as umpire. Appropriate exer
cises will be held in the schools on Health 
Day. The teachers’ committee will give more 
study to pre-school clinic work. The matter 
has already been brought to the attention of 
the League of Women Voters, and soon other 
organizations will be made acquainted with 
it. It was reported that the Shawsheen 
Parent-Teacher association is doing quite a 
bit of work in this connection.

One resignation, that of Miss Dorothy F. 
Farnham, art supervisor for the past four 
years, was presented. Miss Farnham is soon 
to be married.

because of the fact that last year contained 
fifty-three town pay days, four janitors in the 
schools received more than their yearly 
salary allows them, Mr. Sanborn reported. 
They were paid weekly one-fifty-second of 
their annual salary, and so in all they re
ceived fifty-three lifty-seconds of what they 

(C ontinued on page 4, co lum n 3)

Auxiliary Officers 
Installed Sunday

AIkjuI 200 people were present at the first 
installation of the officers of the Ladies' 
auxiliary to Andover post, 2128, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, held in the Musgrove building 
Sunday afternoon. The installing officer was 
Miss Mary Burnham of Brookline. The 
organization is making rapid stride in mem
bership at present. The next meeting will he 
May 11 and the charter will remain open for 
thirty days longer.

The orticers arc: President, Mrs. Walter 
Shorten; first vice-president, Mrs. George A. 
Abbott; second vice-president, Mrs, Mar
garet Mazer; chaplain, Mrs. Clarence Kast- 
*ood; treasurer, Miss Annie Fraser; trustees, 
eighteen months, Miss M artha Dowd; one 
year, Mrs. Clarence ICastwood; and six 
months, Miss Mary Snyder; recording secre
tary. Mrs. Alex Blamire; conductress, Miss 
Martha Dowd; guard, Mrs. Harold Cates; 
patriotic instructor, Miss Evelyn Winters; 
color bearers, Mrs. Catherine Eastwood, 
Mrs. Daniel Porter, Mrs. Alex Kimball, Miss 
Mary Snyder; historian, Mrs. William M ar
tin.

The speakers were: Past Commander 
Henry Clukey of the G. A. Ft., Commander 
Charles G. Kibbce of Walter I.. Raymond 
camp, 111, Sons of Veterans; Commander 
James Dugan of Andover post, 2128, V. F. 
W., County Commander Ernest Risteen of 
the V. F. W., Mrs. Annie P. Davis, president 
of the American Legion auxiliary, Mrs. Win
field ('. Folley, acting president of the Sons 
uf Veterans auxiliary, Mrs. Thomas W. 
Platt, gold star mother and Mrs. Edna Hill, 
state department chaplain, formerly of 
Andover. Mrs. Hill served as a nurse in 
France and lost two sons in the war.

The entertainment program consisted of 
piano selections by William Burhine; vocal 
selections by Philip Hughes, Arlene Stewart, 
Leonard Carty, a trio, Robert Doyle, Calvin 
Snell and David Crockett, ukulele selections, 
Edward Brewer and reading, Lincoln Stack.

Informal M in stre l Show
G iven u l O .E .S . M eeting

Tuesday evening the members of Andover 
chapter, 187, O. E. S., were treated to a 
minstrel show following their business meet
ing in Masonic hail.

Mrs. Alfred Harris rendered a solo and 
Miss Bertha Cuthill favored with a reading. 
End songs were by Mrs. Harrison Brown, 
Miss Charlotte Holt, Miss Farnurn and Airs. 
-Martin of North Andover, chairman of the 
committee on arrangements. Mrs. Dana W. 
Clark was interlocutor and the cast was under 
the direction of Harrison Brown. Miss 
Esther West was at the piano with Charles T. 
Gilliard as violinist.

Annual Concert 
Tomorrow Night

A rare musical treat is in store for lovers 
of glees and choruses in the program to be 
presented by the Andover Square and Com
pass Glee club and the Andover Choral 
society tomorrow night in the town hall. The 
combined chorus of sixty voices will sing as a 
finale "Dear Land of Home,” an adaptation 
from "Finlandia” by Sibelius.

/V feature will be the Glee club’s contribu
tion, "The Indian” written by Prof. Joseph 
N. Ashton and will be sung for the first time 
in public. Six numbers will be given by the 
(dee club and five by the Choral society. In 
the spirit of May Day the opening number of 
the concert will be “ Dancing on the Green” 
by the Choral society, followed by the always 
popular Irish song, "The Kerry Dance.” 
Miss Marion Abbott and John A. Arnold 
will be the accompanists with J. Everett 
Collins directing both organizations.

There will be public dancing after the 
concert until 11.45 o’clock

T he program  follows: 
Dancing on the Green arr. by Manney
The Kerry Dance Malloy

Choral Society
John Peel <jrr. Mark Amhrws
Passing By Furcell-Frotheroe

Glee Club
WP a Hundred Piper* arr. Manney
In Picardie G. L. Osgood

Choral Society
Now Sleep* the Crimson Petal Mark Andrews
The Indian Joseph iV. Ashton

Glee Club
Swing Along Cuok-liorch

Choral Society
Sylvia Oley Speaks
Morning Speaks-ltaldwin

Glee Club

Rebekahs Enjoy 
Musical Program

Indian Ridge Rebekah lodge, 136, I. O. O. 
F., enjoyed a May musical program in 
Fraternal hall Monday evening when the 
annual Ballardvale Night was held. A musical 
program featuring Dr. Henry Doerr of Bos- 
ton, James Gillespie, Jr., and Henry Dobbie 
of Andover proved very interesting to the 
eighty-live persons in attendance. Miss Irma 
Beene was the accompanist. Refreshments 
were served during the social hour which 
f ollowed.

The musical program follows:
Violin selections

Old Ulaclc Joe—with variations 
One Fleeting Hour

Dr. Doerr
Miss Herne, accompanist 

Piano selections 
Second Mazurka 
Woodland Echoes

Henry Dobbie
Violin selections

Traumerei K. Schumann
Minuet in G lietlhwtn

Dr. Doerr
Piano selections 

Country Gardena 
Scarf Dance

James Gillespie. Jr.
Violin selections

Elegie Froehlick
Somewhere a Voice Is Calling 

Dr. Doerr
Miss Heene, accompanist 

The Hallardvalc committee in charge was: 
Mrs. Miles Ward, chairman; Mrs. Ralph T. 
Berry, Mrs. Lewis Edwards, Mrs. James 
Keating, Mrs. George Moody, Mrs. Marion 
Phelps, Mrs. Elmer Conkey and Mrs. James 
Brierly.
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Brilliant Recital by 
Form er Abbot Girl
Miss Theodate Johnson, soprano, gavi 

very delightful recital at Abbot academy last 
Tuesday night before a large audience. From 
the outset one could feel a certain “ atmos 
phere” in the hall, due to expectancy and 
interest in the work of an Abbot alumna 
Miss Johnson will never sing before a more 
friendly audience, hut her work is not de
pendent upon a home audience. She sang 
with great beauty and often with real distinc
tion.

The characteristics of Miss Johnson’s work 
seem to be a good voice, intelligence and 
temperament. There is a “ dark” quality in 
the voice that makes tile middle register 
sound like a contralto. In light-voice singing 
Miss Johnson is perfect. She has a Hair for 
modern singing and interprets the music 
thrillingly. The Carella song, though not im
mortal music, was very convincing. It is evi
dent that the young artist has a warm place

her heart for the Italians whose music she 
sings “ con amore."

The whole program, admirably conceived 
was sung with rare intelligence, and reflects 
the skillful cooperation of Miss Johnson’s 
teacher, Mrs. Ruth Thayer Burnham.

William Archilles was the accompanist and 
guve Miss Johnson the best sort of support 
subordinate background. His work was 
admirable.

Local Vets Post 
Plans Poppy Sale

Following the announcement of last week 
that the Veterans of f oreign Wars, Andover 
post, have set aside Saturday, May 28, as 
Poppy Day in Andover, arrangements havt- 
been made to visit every home in town — 
this day. . . . .

The name of the Buddy f’oppy is regis
tered by the V. F. W , and no one not author 
ized by the local post will be permitted tu sell 
them. Each flower is labeled and, us a further 
precaution, every V. F. W. poppy vendor 
will bear credentials uf identification.

Each genuine Buddy Poppy carries a copy 
right green label which identifies it us the 
genuine handiwork of disabled or needy ex 
service men. The majority are made in 
government hospitals throughout the United 
States, and a total uf (>,<HX),(XX) will be cum- 
pleted in readiness fur the natiunal sale un 
May 28.

T he necessity fur adequate funds fur relief 
and welfare work among ex service men and 
their dependents increases yearly. With the 
depression nuw in sway, this welfare work 
promise* to reach tremendous proportions 
during the coming winter, resulting in an 
earnest request of the local V. I* • W. for local 
residents to give freely on May 28 when a 
representative calls at the door.

Dear Land of Home—from Finlandia”
Sibelius-Manney

May Breukfust Notes

All those who loaned bean pots and pie 
plates for the May Breakfast may call for 
them at G. A. R. hall Tuesday evening from 
7 to 8.

What's Going On
(from today u n til  next Friday)

T on igh t
Guild Play Night in the Town Hall. The 

public is invited to attend.
Suturday

Aeolian Society program at Abbot Acad
emy at 2.45.

Square and Compass annual concert in the 
Town Hall.

Sunday
Dedication of new chapel at Phillips 

Academy at 3.00 o’clock. Organ recital by 
Dr. Carl F. Pfatteicher a t 2.15. The public 
is invited.

Tuesday
Organ recital a t new chapel by Mile. Rene 

Nizan a t 8.15.

L O C A L  N E W S  N O T E S

A son, Richard Daniel, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond A. Iloyer, 155 Chestnut street, on 
1̂1 ay 1.\  daughter at the Shawsheen hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Dyer,6 Prospect street,
North Andover, April 23.

A soil, to Mr. and Mrs Juseph A. Mulvey, 
1 Arundel street, April 28.

A daughter, C harlotte Mae Kent, to Mr 
and Mrs. Charles F. Kent, River road, at the 
Lawrence General hospital, March 2.

A son to Mr. and Mrs Curletun R. Smith,
204 North Main street. May 2.

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Larle Batchel- 
ler, 0 Liberty street, April 26.

A daughter, Mary Gertrude, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward J. LcFebvre, 27 Stevens street, 
April 2(7.

P ro g ra m  fo r 
G ra d u a tio n  a t 
P . A. C om plete

C o m m en cem en t Week Includes 
U sual L ist o f Vuricd and  

In te re s tin g  Item s

Phillips academy has just announced its 
Commencement program, which as usual 
contains many interesting items. The Bac 
calaureate sermon will be delivered on Sun
day, June 12, in the new academy chapel, by 
the Reverend J. Edgar Park, of Wheaton 
Seminary. On Wednesday evening, June 15, 
in the meeting room of Ueurgc Washington 
hall, will take place the annual contest for 
the Potter prizes in original declamation, 
open to members of the graduating class. 
The Class Day program will lie carried out 
on Thursday, June 16, under the direction of 
the Senior Council, a t three o’clock, on the 
steps of the Borden gymnasium. Following 
this will be the annual faculty reception to 
members of the graduating class and their 
friends. On that evening, on the steps of 
Samuel Phillips hall, there will bean informal 
community "sing,’’ followed by a musical 
entertainment under the direction of IJr 
Carl F. Pfatteicher, in the meeting room of 
George Washington hall.

The speaker at the 153rd annual exhibition
the academy chapel, on Friday morning, 

June 17, will lie Professor Irving Babbitt, of 
Harvard University. The presiding officer at 
the Alumni luncheon, at one o'clock, in the 
Burden gymnasium, will be Philip K. Allen, 
of East Walpole, of the class of 1862. TTie- 
speakers will he the Honorable Robert Lin
coln O’Brien, chairman of the Tariff Com
mission, Professor George If. Nettleton, '62, 
of Yale University, Horace Webber Davis, 
2nd, of Binghamton, New York, president of 
the graduating class, and Professor Charles 
II. Forbes, acting headmaster, in the absence 
of Dr. Alfred E. Stearns. Following the 
Alumni luncheon will come the annual base
ball game between the school nine and a team 
made up of graduates. T he spring pruntenade 
will take place on that evening.

S t. A u g u stin e ’s T ro ju n s  E lect 
OUiccrs for C oining  Seuson

Frank Davis was elected manager of the 
St. Augustine's Trojans at a meeting held 
Wednesday evening. T his will lie the fourth 
year that Davis has served in this position. 
Arthur Traynor was chosen business manager 
and James Doherty secretary. Arthur llarkin 
will he mascot this season.

The team is entered in the Andover base 
ball league, along with the Hoods, Sherrill 
club, Kuckpurls, and Ballardvale. The roster 
is as follows: Samuel Dcyermund, James 
Doherty, Nelligan, William Burhine, Joe 
Davis, Gerald Winters, George Milne, Fran
cis Sweeney, Francis O'Connor, Arthur Tray
nor, Fred Sullivan and Frank Davis.

Y o u n g  P eople’s Fellow ship
IMnus D iscussion am i D ebate

The Young People's Fellowship of Christ 
churl h will discuss the interesting and ever- 
timely question, “ Should We Do What the 
Gang Does to Be Popular?” at its meeting 
Sunday evening. Miss Dorothy Winn will be 
in charge. A week from Sunday the annual 
corporate communion uf the Fellowship will 
be held a t 8.00 a.m.

Plans are being formed for a debate with 
the Grace church Fellowship of Lawrence on 
May 22. The question will he “ Should the 
Prohibition Act Be Modified to Permit the 
Sale of Light Wines and Beer?" William 
Bliss, Beatrice Farnsworth and Flllison Hawks 
will speak for Christ church.

Miss Charlotte Collins, 36 Summer street, 
spent the week-end in Arlington.

Miss Marion Wilkinson of Onset is enjoy
ing a week’s vacation at her home on Main 
street.

The 4-H Ilop-to-It clothing club met this 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. G. Richard 
Abbott.

F rank L. Brigham spoke Monday evening 
at Norwood at a meeting in the interest of 
fire prevention.

Mrs. Camclia S. Chapin has returned to 
her home, 38 Phillips street, after spending 
the winter in Florida.

Allan Chadwick and Russell Stevens led 
the discussion at the meeting of the South 
church Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Huntington of Melrose 
visited over the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Pitman of Summer street.

Miss Ella Larkin, a student at the Bridge- 
water State Teachers' college, spent the 
week-end a t her home on Porter road.

A whist party will be conducted Monday 
evening in G. A. R. hall under the auspices 
of the Auxiliary to the Sons of Veterans.

Miss Marion Cummings of Boston has 
returned home after visiting for a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Flaherty of Enmore 
street.

The social committee of the Ladies' Auxil
iary to Clan Johnston met at the home of 
Mrs. Alex Bertram, 73 High street, Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pittaway of Ashland 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Pitaway’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pitman of 
Summer street.

Robert Dobbie, local truckman, lias signed 
a contract to handle tile start of the pickup- 
and-delivery freight service of the Boston and 
Maine railroad in Andovtr.

Alfred Barnes and his niece, Ethel Robin
son of 427 South Union street, Lawrence, 
have purchased the property of Arthur J. 
Ratte of Chandler road, West Andover.

Dirk van der Stucken of Phillips academy 
stxike on “ I-luropean Reasons for the Depres
sion" at the meeting of the Square and 
Compass club last night. A gift was accepted 
from Robert Dobbie.

Miss Alix Appleton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Appleton, of 3 Orchard street, 
has been chosen member of a group of girls 
from various cities who will spend the sum
mer a t Aloha Hive in Ely, Vt.

Refreshments were served at the Clan 
Auxiliary meeting last night by the following 
committee: Mrs. Thomas Thin, Mrs. Alex 
Bertram, Mrs. Thomas B. Gorrie, Mrs. Alex 
Duke, Mrs. George B. Carmichael, Lillian 
Hackney and Lily Nairn.

Prizes were awarded to the following at the 
whist party in G. A. R. hall Monday evening: 
Mrs. Fred L. Collins, Mrs. Florence Shat- 
tuck. James Douglas, Mrs. Albert F,. t ole, 
Mrs. M. A. Burke, Mrs. Winfield C. Folley, 
Mrs. Annie P. Davis and Mrs. William H. 
Navin.

The officers for the coming year were 
elected by the St. Augustine’s dramatic club 
Sunday. They arc: President, James Sullivan; 
vice-president, Joseph Bouleau; secretary, 
Miss Katherine Milne; treasurer, Miss Mary 
R. Connolly; governing board, Miss Mar
garet Sullivan, John P. Alexander and 
Charles G. Murray.

Dr. Nathaniel Stowers, member of the 
local school committee, is writing a series of 
articles in the Boston Sunday Herald on “ The 
Care of the Teeth." The well-known locul 
dentist attended the convention of the Massa
chusetts State Dental society in the Hotel 
Statler, Boston, the first of the week, lie 
heard such speakers as Dr. FI. V. McCollum, 
Dr. William Tracy, and Dr. Harold Kent.

Miss Helen Moody, mezzo-contralto, gave 
an all-request program over station WHDH 
Tuesday evening at eight o’clock. Those 
people who did not receive their requests 
Tuesday night will be given an opportunity to 
hear them on a later program. Her friends 
will be interested to learn that her program 
next Tuesday over tile same station will be 
“ Fifteen Minutes with Folk-Songs.” Mrs. 
Gertrude Pearce Paige, her talented ac
companist, will he witli her us usual.

(o ther loeuls on puge 3>

Annual Play Night C hapel a t  P h ill ip s  A cadem y 
Of Guild Tonight w i l l  |{(. D ed ica ted  S u n d ay

Engagem ent Announced

B. P. W. Receives 
Basso Complaint

This evening at the town hall the Andover 
Guild will sponsor its annual play night ()ver 
2(X) young people will take part in this exhibi
tion. The public is cordially invited to 
attend. Admission is fifty cents.

basketball and bowling awards will be 
made. There will also be an exhibition of 
women’s handiwork by Miss Anna Kuhn, and 
of boys’ woodwork by the Toe II club.

The program which will be followed by 
general dancing, is as follows:
Patriotic pantile Miss Perry's Primary Division 
Follow the Gleam

Weekly Ceremony of Junior Round Table club 
Free Arm Exercises Mr. Hissett's class
Balloon play Musical skip by Elementary Girls 
Wands Intermediate anil Senior Girls
Kiddies' Cabaret Solo by Isal>el Munro
Drill and Reluy Race Mr. Schemer's class
Anchors A weigh

Hopping dunce by Intermediate Girls 
Dumb-bells Intermediate and Senior Hoys
Hyde Park Folk dance by Junior Girls
Doll Lullaby Elementary Pewees
Haste to the Wedding

Old English dance by Miss Davis' class 
Home Duet by Francis Sweeney, Thomas Delaney 

Pianist. Miss Hazel Valentine

S tu n ts  E n joyed  at C o u rteo u s
C ircle in  S u p p e r an d  Soeial

Monday evening the Courteous Circle of 
The King's Daughters of the South church 
held a supper and social with Mrs. Avis 
Sanderson general chairman in charge. After 
the supper, at which 50 were served, stunts 
were enjoyed.

The supper committee was: Mrs. Ralph E. 
Hadley, chairman; Mrs. Mary L. Fernandez, 
Mrs. John A. Arnold, Mrs. Anna Arnold, 
Mrs. Stanley P ra tt and Mrs. Samuel J. 
Cromie.

The hostesses at the tables were: Mrs. 
Howarth Peters, Mrs. Stanley I'ratt, Mrs. 
William Foster. Mrs. Bessie Chapman, Mrs. 
John A. Arnold and Mrs. Edward C. Cole.

103d B ir th d a y  
C e leb ra ted  a t 

A b b o t Acad.
Girin O bserve W ash in g to n  Bi

c en ten n ia l a n d  School's  103d 
a t  S am e T im e

Abbot academy Wednesday afternoon 
celebrated its 103rd birthday and at the 
same time laid emphasis on the fact that this 
is Washington’s bicentennial year. The 
Colonial atmosphere was prevalent every
where in Davis hall and at various places red, 
white, and blue streamers were displayed. 
The entertainment program and the various 
booths added to the Colonial touch, with 
probably the only really modern feature 
being the dancing to the tunc of up-to-date 
songs played by that group of Iwjysat Phillips 
academy who have the very modern name of 
Riveters.

In the center of the room a space for danc
ing was set off by a little white picket fence. 
On the right of the door as one entered there 
was a Colonial garden which, early in the 
afternoon, contained many flowers of varied 
description. However, when the festivities 
ended at six o’clock, there were so few flowers 
left that they must have felt terribly lonely. 
And, in general, most of the l>ooths fared very 
well, so that as the afternoon wore on, what 
was left in them was not important enough to 
prevent the dance lloor space from encroach
ing upon the booths’ territory.

The Colonial fireplace in the hall proved to 
be more than an ornament, for the kettle in 
front of it contained the little bundles which 
the girls and boys "grabbed” for. The food 
booth was a Colonial kitchen, and the book 
booth a Colonial library. The latter con
tained many books by Abbot authors and 
also Abbot jxjstcards. The tea room was 
located on the stage in a garden setting. At 
one side of the hall was the gift booth, 
prominently displaying its red, white, and 
blue

Featured on the entertainment program 
was an original song on George Washington 
written by Alice Schultz. Caroline ( iuptill and 
Betty Tomkins favored with tap dances, and 
a large chorus of girls sang "Three Little 
Maids from School. ”

The committees were as follows 
General chairman: Katharine Cook of New 

Bedford. Faculty advisors: Miss Dorothy 
Hopkins and Miss Beatrice Ward 

Entertainment: Head, Dorothy Rockwell, 
assisted by Clara Smith, Catherine Camp 
bell, Lucy Drummond, Phyllis Frederick 
Carol Bullock, Virginia Chapin, Dorothy 
Reinhart

Tea room: Head, Carol Pike, assisted by 
Cynthia James, Betty Weaver, Caroline 
(iuptill, Lucile Levine, Harriet Bolton 
Marjorie Prest, Mary Thompson, Mercedes 
Clos, Marie Holihan.

Posters: Head, Constance Hoag, assisted 
by Hilda Lynde, Betty Flanders, Alice 
Schultz, Anne Cleveland.

(jilt: Head, Julia Wilhclmi, assisted by 
Elizabeth Palmer, Clara Shaw, Alice Hill, 
Barbara Worth, Elizabeth Boyce, Dorothy 
Moore.

Food: Head, Betty Holihan, assisted by 
Clare O’Connell, Louise Porter, Mary Eliza- 
beth Burnham, Barbara Tucker, Georgiu 
Thomson.

Book: Head, Frances Harvey, assisted by 
Elizabeth Sage, Susan Johnston, Atossa 
Welles, Frances McGarry, Ruth Tyler, Ruth 
Stott.

Flowers: Head, Helen Allen, assisted by 
Ann Cole, Pauline Burtt, Lois Chapman, 
Mary Abbie Hollands, Isabel Arms, Father 

Roth, Elizabeth Vincent

l ) r .  A .  E .  S t e a r n s  t o  O I T e r  P r a y e r  o f  C o n s e c r a t i o n  R e v .  
J a m e s  H a r d y  R o p e s  a n d  R e v .  R o b e r t  R .  W e e k s  

H a v e  P r o m i n e n t  P a r t  i n  C e r e m o n i e s

Attorney Joseph 1 Burns appeared al the 
meeting of the Board of 1’uhlic Works last 
night to protest against the hatting of base
balls from the playstcad over into the land of 
his client, Andrew Basso. The Board voted to

^ c tX iq u m l'w itT th is 'e n d  in view the tw l V‘rf initt I,row" ' U4si6tfJ
bodies will meet at the playstead Monday a. j * n £  * Marietta"'Marehalf.
one o clock. Dorothy Richardson, Mary Rockwell.

The Board voted to grant the use of tlu iJanciflg: Head, Virginia Lawton, assisted 
playstead to the Andover 1 own League on . Kuche, l.eonore llezlitt, Mary
Monday, Thursday and Friday evening*, and |/ lizalx,lh NjoorcMr. and Mrs. Harry Ames Ramsdell of 16 ____

Summer street, announce the engagement of to the Suburban League on 1 uesday eve 
their youngest daughter, Eleanor Wardwell nings.
Ramsdell to Edwin Locke Tucker, son of Mr. ;
anil Mrs. Fred L. 'Fucker of Baldwinsville. Sport Event* T h is Week

Miss Ramsdell is a graduate of Punchard
high school in the class of 1929 and attended i The Shawsheen A C. will play the Indian 
Massachusetts State College. Mr. Tucker is a Ridge soccer team of Andover a t Balmoral 
graduate of Massachusetts State College in j held tomorrow afternoon at 2.45. 
the class of 1920 anil is now leaching in the A team representing the local post of thr 
Nuthan Hale Junior high school in New V 
Britain, Conu. I C

The wedding will tuke place on May 14

Margaret Walker, Miyi 
llirooka, Jean Hume.

S o u th  C h u rch  M others  am i
Duu^lil«*r» B an q u e t Tuesday

The annual Mothers’ and Daughters’ 
banquet given by the A. P. C. sorority will be 
held in the South church vestry Tuesday 
evening at 0.30. A novel entertainment willterans of Foreign Wars will meet the K. of -----  „

C. baseball team at the playstead Monduy , follow. All mothers and daughters of lh  
evening at six o’clock. I rhiirrh ' «j;dially invited.

Vets to Present 
“Am ateur Night"’

Andover is to have an old time Amateur 
Night, one of those laugh producing affairs 
that were so immensely enjoyed when a two 
reel flicker was an innovation and "get a 
horse” was a favorite cry.

This announcement was made by Robert 
Deyermond, chairman of the lOntertainment 
committee of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Andover post, who declared that, with many 
leaders of industry urging a return to the old 
manner of living, this should be a fair start in 
Andover.

" Friday night. May 20, is the date selected 
by the V. F. W. to sponsor those who yen to 
go Indore the footlights,” declared the en
thusiastic Bob, whose ideas run all the way 
from harlkeques to swimming races. "And the 
town hall on that night should he the mecca 
of Andoverites who would enjoy a hearty 
laugh mixed, of course, with appreciation of 
the efforts of the young (and old) crooners, 
saxophonists, tap anti shuffling dancers, and 
vaudeville performers.

"Everyone who has not had a contract 
with the Shul>erts or an offer from the Colum
bia Broadcasting company is eligible to dis
play their stage personality on that night, 
regardless of whether they made their foot- 
light debut in 1932 or in 1890. We make no 
promises that a forty week tour on the RKO 
circuit will go to the winner. Neither do we 
guarantee a huge weekly stipend from a com
mercial radio contract. But we arc going to 
give prizes to those whose efforts are the best 
in the opinion of the audience. We will depend 
upon popular applause to pick the winners. 
The Hook? We don’t know whether or not 
we will use that antique or modernize the 
exits. But 1 will state this: that everyone who 
attends this performance will certainly con
sider it one of the best evenings ever enjoyed 
in the town hall, besides having a chance to 
win the door prize. ”

All those who wish to compete in the 
amateurs are requested to send their name, 
with the type of offering, to Mr. Deyermond, 
whose address is 6 Washington avenue.

Four Girls Win 
Graduation Honors
Four girls have been named for the gradua

tion honors at I’unchard high school. They 
Valedictorian, Miss Eleanor Barnard; 

salutatorian, Miss Ruth Fairweathcr; first 
honor essay, Miss Ruth Stott and second 
honor essay, Miss Constance Putnam.

Miss Barnard maintained an average of 
92.19 per cent throughout her four years at 
Punchard. The averages for the other three 
girls are: Miss Fairweathcr, 86.19; Miss 
Stott, 85.73, and Miss Putnam, 84.22.

Three of the girls have won prizes in the 
Barnard speaking contests. In the annual 
contest held last week Miss Putnam won 
first prize and Miss Fairweathcr third. Two 
years ago Miss Barnard won first prize.

F ren ch  O rg an is t Will Give
Keeital T uesday  a l  C hapel

On Tuesday evening, May 10, a t 8.15 
o’clock, Mile. Rene Nizan of Paris will give a 
recital on the Martha Cochran memorial 
organ in the new chapel of Phillips academy. 
Mile. Nizan, a pupil of Louis Vierne, organist 
of Notre Dame, though only 18 years of age, 
is an organist of remarkable technique who 
has been creating a sensation in musical 
circles in America. The memorial organ 
sounds like a different instrument in its new 
setting. It is a European Cathedral organ, 
pronounced by the organist of Notre Dame, 
Paris, as "magnifique,” and by the Italian 
Fernando Germani, the head of the or^an 
department of the Curtis Institute in Phila
delphia, as "The finest Casavant i have 
tound in America.”

Admission is 75 cents and 50 cents at the 
door.

Two Brush Fires
Set Yesterday

The local fire department responded to five 
alarms yesterday. Chief Emerson states that 
the last two fires, one on River street and the 
other at Indian Ridge, were set. A young man 
in the vicinity of River street reported that he 
saw two people get out of a machine and set 
the fire there. An investigation will be con
ducted.

The fire record yesterday follows:
11.22 a.m. Still alarm; Burnham road; 

grass fire; no damage.
4.20 p.m. Brush fire on Bullardvule road; 

no damage.
5 (X)p.ui. Grass fire at old Hillside boarding 

house, Shawsheen road.
6.58 p.m. Brush fire off River street. 

Combination 1 also responded. Laid out 3400 
feet of hose.

9.10 p.m. Eire at lndiun Ridge.

Bridge Party Held 
at Country Club

The ladies of the Andover Country club 
held a luncheon and bridge party at the club 
Tuesday afternoon and more than 175 per
sons from various parts of the state attended.

uncheon was served at one o’clock, while 
bridge play started at two. Forty-one tables 
were used for the card games. Twenty-five 
high scorers received prizes a l the conclusion 
if the play.

Refreshments were sold during the course 
of the event. The proceeds of the affair will 
be used to treat the children of members to u 
party at some future date and ulso for the 
welfare of the club.

The committee in charge was as follows 
Mrs. Stafford A. Lindsay, Mrs. Karl G 
Harig, Mrs. Clifford M. North, Mrs. NVright 
Bolton, Jr., Mrs. Frank 11. Galloway, M 
Michael J. Lane, Mrs. Waller Sullivan, M 
Kellogg Boynton and Mrs. llarry 1. Emmous

On Sunday afternoon at three o’clock, the 
new chapel at Phillips academy will lie dedi
cated with appropriate ceremonies. The 
chapel will be formally presented to the 
trustees by a representative of the di n »r, and 
will be accepted by the Reverend James 
IJardy Ropes, D.D., president of the hoard, 
in their name. A prayer of consecration will 
be offered by Headmaster Alfred E. Stearns, 
and a scripture reading will be given by the 
Reverend Markham Winslow Stackpole, 
formerly academy minister, and now of Mil- 
ton academy. The sermon will be preached by 
the Reverend Robert R. Wicks, of Princeton 
University. A musical program will be offered 
by the student choir, under the direction of 
Dr. Carl F. Pfatteicher, the academy organ
ist. As a conclusion to the program the new 
silver communion service recently presented 
to the school in memory of Augustus Porter 
Thompson, Jr., of the class of 1928, will be 
consecrated, and a number of undergraduates 
will be received into the membership of the 
church.

With the completion of the academy chapel 
the building program, started some six or 
seven years ago on Andover Hill, is now 
virtually completed, except the new infirm
ary, which has been temporarily postponed. 
The chapel will be put into immediate use for 
Sunday services, and will be used for the 
Commencement exercises on Friday, June 17.

An organ recital by Dr. Pfatteicher will be 
given from 2.15 to 2.45 p.m. and the service 
will begin a t three o’clock.

The citizens of Andover arc cordially 
invited to attend. The pews in both aisles are 
free to all. Of necessity it is requested that the 
pews of the nave, the main body of the chapel, 
be left for the students of the academy.

C . H .  F o r b e s

W omen Voters
Elect Officers

The Andover Leajjue of Women Voters 
held its annual meeting on Tuesday after 
noon, May 3, at the home of the president, 
Mrs. John Birdsall, in Shawsheen village. 
There were about fifty members present. The 
reports of the outgoing officers were ready, 
and the following officers were elected for the 
coming year: President, Mrs. A. Buel Trow
bridge; first vice-president, Mrs. Horace 
Poynter; second vice-president, Mrs. Hamid 
Rutter; recording secretary, Mrs. Peter 
Cunningham; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
John Birdsall, and treasurer, Miss Helen 
Chickcring.

The speaker of the ufternoon was Mrs. 
Mary Sutton Ramsdell, one of the two state 
policewomen in Massachusetts. Mrs. Rams
dell and her colleague were first appointed in 
April, 1930. through the efforts of Mrs. 
Ptnkhamof the Massachusetts Civics League, 
who felt that there was a need for women to 
take care of the cases involving women and 
young ^irls. After a three months’ training 
course in criminal law, Mrs. Ramsdell was 
assigned to the western part of the state.

Among her various duties, Mrs. Ramsdell 
has many cases dealing with feeble-minded 
and runaway girls. With regard to t he former 
Mrs. Ramsdell mentioned the difficulty of 
having a girl committed to a state school, even 
after she is proved to be feeble-minded. Mrs. 
Ramsdell gave instances illustrating many of 
the different phases of her work.

On Saturday afternoon. June 4, the An
dover League plans to hold a garden party ut 
the home of Mrs. Cornelius Wood in Shaw 
sheen village. There will be a children’s horse 
show, given by the pupils of Miss Smith’s 
Riding School in North Andover. Many other 
amusements are being planned, and one is 
assured of getting good entertainment for a 
very small sum of money.

Garden Club Notes
The Spring Pilgrimage of the Massachu

setts Federation of Garden Clubs will be a 
personally conducted trip by automobile 
through the Arnold Arboretum. Members are 
invited to meet at the Administration build
ing at two o’clock on May 19. Members of t he 
Andover Garden club are requested to notify 
Miss Flanders, the secretary, by May 9.

In case of heavy ruin, the pilgrimage will 
be on May 20, at two o’clock.

The Garden Club Federation of Rhode 
Island extends a cordial invitation to all 
members of Garden clubs in Massachusetts to 
visit the gardens in their state on Saturday, 
June 11. Any members interested please 
communicate with Mrs. A. W. Chamberlain, 
43 Morton street, before May 20.

The Andover Garden dub is going to 
Haverhill next Monday afternoon to sec the 
gardens of Mrs. Herman E. Lewis, ut 180 
Grove street, and Miss Sarah Stover al 120 
Broadway. A short business meeting will be 
held at Phillips Inn al 1.45 preceding the 
Irip. In case of rain the alternate ilutc is 
Thursduy, May 12. The club is invited to 
attend the Haverhill tlowcr show at the 
Armory on May 11.

Parents to R eceive 
Pre-School Ailviee

For the sake of the young children who are 
entering school next fall and in order that 
they may be in good physical condition for 
continuous work, it is necessary that they 
previously be vaccinated, have careful medi
cal inspection, and have correction of minor 
fuults or any remcdiul defects. With this in 
view, the School Department is requesting 
that all parents who are entering children 
next fall register with the teacher in the 
school building that the child is to attend 
sometime during the week of May 16 to 20. 
At this registration, detailed information 
will lie given in regard to what is necessary 
and also the proper physical record blanks 
which are furnished by the slate and should 
be filled out by the family physician and 
returned before the eiul of this school year,

Murriage*

Everett M Fletcher, Auburn, R. L, and 
Regina I. Williams, Andover, at Groton, 
(Juim., March 30.
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Help with Odd Jobs

It is iinfortunute th a t jobs us well ns 
food con not be throw n into orange 
biirrcls. T h e  barrel p lan  has proved a 
great success, and m any people have 
been helped by the food left in our local 
stores for them . Y et there are others 
who would ra ther s ta rv e  th an  accept 
food w ithout working for it. In general, 
able-bodied men do not receive uid from 
the Hoard of Public W elfare, and most 
of them  do not ra re  to apply for it.

T he people of Andover have shown 
their generosity the psist few weeks in 
supporting  the orange barrel plan. They 
should continue to do this, for it will he 
i|u ilc n while before the uctual need for 
donations has passed. However, those 
residents who esin offer the able-bodied 
men or women of o ur com m unity  an odd 
job  here and there will always he doing 
som ething which will he more than  ap 
preciated.

M rs. Lotto  M. Johnson, agent for the 
Hoard of Public W elfare, has num erous 
men and women on her lists who wont 
jobs. T he local post of the V eterans of 
Korcign W ars has also been registering 
unemployed men. M rs. Johnson receive 
S'JftO n year for doing Ihis work, and she 
spends enough tim e to m erit S'J(HH). Tit 
Veterans of Foreign W ars receive ab
solutely nothing for their services. It 
rem ains for the public to do its p a rt by 
furnishing some work, no m a tte r  how 
little, for these men and women. T ax a
tion should not he used to provide work 
ul this tim e, for people today who own 
a $6000 house have no m ore ready 
money with which to pay taxes than  the 
man who enn pay only four dollars ren t 
a week. Hut those who do have ex tn  
money really ought to he willing to 
p a rt of it to give a little  work to someone 
less fortunate. Some of ns do  have : 
smull surplus; the line response lo th

lurrcl cam paign is ample proof of th a t.
W hy not look around the hom e to  see 

if there is any work that can he done 
now? W hy should not churches, clubs 
and individuals get together in a m am 
m oth job-finding campaign? Ju s t n little  
odd jo b  here and there thrown in to  n 
make-believe orange barrel will in the 

nd m ean food for the needy who are 
unwilling lo accept charity.

Pre-School Clinics

European recognition, some satisfaction’ 
some honor, plenty 4 unnatural prosperity. 
Other than that pour Uncle Sam got only
humps and bruises, and plenty of debts to 
drain at his pocket hunk. Uncle Sam’s family

In view of the fuel that last Sunday 
was N ational Child Health  day, the 
announcem ent of the local school de
partm en t th a t it has set aside the week 
of M ay 10th to 20th to furnish parent 
inform ation on pre-school medical in
spections and vaccinations comes a t u 
peculiarly fitting time. M ay Day has 
been observed as Child Health day 
since 1024, hut this is the first tim e th a t 
special emphasis lias been placed on the 
youngsters who are looking ahead to 
their first year in school.

Parents should realize that they are 
not playing fair with their children if 
they allow them  to go to school with 
physical handicaps that could he rem 
edied. They should see to it th a t  had 
teeth , diseased tonsils, defective vision 
or hearing are cured or well on the way 
to cure during the sum m er. V accination 
is compulsory and innoculution against 
diphtheria highly desirable for the pre
school child, ami now is the time to have 
it done, for parents should never allow 
their children to en te r school in Sep
tem ber w ith a sore arm  from vaccina
tion. All the necessary inform ation may 
he learned during the week of M ay 16th 
lo 20th, and those parents who are really 
solicitous about the health of their 
children will surely take advantage of 
this opportunity .

Communications
(The following communications relative to 

the bonus hill now being discussed at Wash
ington have been received at the Townsman 
office. Philip \V Thomson, in answering a 
letter from Andover post. 2128, V. E. W., 
explains that he feels that the public should 
not be forced to pay out money to veterans 
who are able-bodied any more than to 
ordinary able-bodied men.)
Andover Post No. 2128 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

"The objects of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars are to uphold the (Government of the 
United States; its laws and institutions; to 
honor and perpetuate the memory of our 
dead; to assist all comrades in broken health 
and duly care for the widows or orphans of 
deceased comrades. ”

Dear Friend:
Again we are writing you, urging you most 

sincerely and most earnestly to join the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Andover Post, 
No. 2128, an organization that is going 
places anil doing things in the interest of all 
veterans . . . Within the next month a 
reading is expected on a measure advocating 
immediate payment of the face value of 
\djusted Service Certificates and the refund 
»f interest charged on previous loans. The 
\ I W. is making the tight ALONE for this 
act. Phis isolated fact rellects how much you 
need the V eterans of Foreign Ware and 
how much it is doing for you . . . Enemies 
of the Veterans, and there are many, lose no 
opportunity to assail the ex-service man. 
Ignorance and prejudice have warped many 
minds, resulting in a neglect of appreciation 
of the sacrifices, even the supreme, made by 
the boys who answered the call to arms in 
1917 and 1918 . . .

Yours truly,
J ames J. Dugan

Commander 
John  M. E rvin ;

Adjutant

well as any other kind of citizen up against 
hard conditions. They only ask that the 
Public (or in other words, the Government), 
take care of such veterans as were disabled 
by service at the front. We will urge our 
representatives in Congress to cease from 
holding us up as a special group asking for aid 
from the public. If and when any one of us is 
obliged to ask fur public aid we will do it as 
plain American citizens who are knocked out 
and not as Veterans of Foreign Wars who 
were not disabled by service at the Front. ”

When you get around to saying something 
like that to the citizens of the United States 
you will find that the citizens of the United 
States will stop speaking against your 
organizations.

If 1 now join your organization as you 
suggest, the ordinary citizen will get the idea 
that 1 am joining an organization that begs 
(for me) for public aid.

Yours very truly,
Ph il ip  W. T homson

P.S. Naturally l realize perfectly well 
that your members are just as fair and 
patriotic as the average non-veteran, no 
more and no less. Veterans or non-veterans* 
we are all pretty much alike. The "boys” 
want some money, the sooner the better,— 
and politically minded persons have offered 
to try to get them some (from the Public,—oi 
in other words, from the Government) 
You cannot blame the veterans! And the 
veterans did miss out on war-time wages.

And on the other hand the veterans will be 
good sports enough not to blame the public 
if the public disagrees with them as to the 
justice of further bonus payments at this 
time to such veterans as were not injured in 
the war.

This sob stuff as to veterans uninjured by 
the war is all bunk. The "boys" themselves 
don’t go in for it. Some of the politically 
minded do the sob stuff for them—for thi 
sake of getting results!

P. W. T.
(Mr. Thomson states that the postcript is 

substantially correct save for a few words 
here and there.)

April 18, 19.12
Messrs. James J. I >ugan, Commander, and 
John M. Erving, Adjutant 
Andover, Mass.
Dear Sirs:

l have received your letter urging me to 
join the Andover post of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, and I note that your organiza
tion seems to be working hard for a further 
bonus payment.

The only way the Government can find 
money to muke bonus payments to me is to 
take it away from everyone else. If I ask that 
money be taken away from everyone else and 
given to me 1 am asking for public aid.

I was not disabled while in the service of 
the United Statesand if there is to be national 
public aid why not let it be for such aged 
persons as have no relatives to help them,— 
and also for veterans disabled in the war?

Why not send out a new circular letter like 
the following:
"To United States Citizens in General:

The Veterans of Foreign Wars who were 
not disabled by service at the front are, for 
the most part, in the prime of life physically, 
and they were strong men to begin with or 
they would not have been accepted as sol
diers. They can take care of themselves in 
these times of widespread trouble, just as

Need Flowers for 
Historical Society

Members of the Andover Garden club and 
any friends interested are asked when 
arranging their gardens this spring and find 
they can spare any of the list below, to kindly 
donate the same to the Andover Historical 
society. Under the splendid supervision of 
Mrs. Charles McDufiy of North Andover, a 
charming old fashioned garden is being 
developed on the Historical grounds.

Any of the following plants would be most 
gratefully received. If a telephone call is 
given Mrs. A. W. Chamberlain, 679, either 
Mrs. McDuffy or Mrs. Chamberlain will be 
delighted to call.

Bleeding heart, white day lily, baby’s 
breath, St. John’s wort, blazing star, lupine, 
bee balm, forget-me-not, peony, shasta daisy, 
monkshood, anchusa, anemone, columbine, 
arabis, peach bells, snow in-summer, turtle 
head,chrysanthemum,lily-of the-valley,lark
spur, cinnamon pinks, creeping phlox, Miss 
Lingard phlox, obedience, balloon (lower, 
Jacob’s ladder, primrose, pyrethrum, stone 
crop, spirea, meadow rue, veronica, viola, 
yucca, Johnny-jump-up.

JOIN THE ANDOVER COAL CLUB
Co-oporativc

New Spring Prices Now in Effect on
A M E R IC A N  AN D  IM PO R T E D  A N TH R A CITES
PR E M IU M  COKE OVOIDS PR EM IU M  RANGE $13.00 

LU M PY BITU M IN O U S FOR DOM ESTIC USERS 
RA NG E. FU EL AND FU RNA CE OIL

Miss Putnam’s prize winning address 
follows:
INI SIGNIFICANCE OF WASHING

TON’S FAREWELL ADDRESS 
An essay that has called forth the con

sideration of men for some one hundred and 
thirty six years must indeed be one of great 
significance. Such consideration has been, 
ami is being given to George Washington’s 
Farewell Address. The address was first 
published in a Philadelphia newspaper at the 
close of Washington’s second term of Ad
ministration. It was painstakingly written 
and Washington called on Alexander Hamil 
ton to aid in its construction. The purpose of 
this Address was, as the name suggests, to bid 
a farewell to the people of the United States 
as he left public for a private life. At the 
same time though, he wished to influence the 
people as to a course to pursue in dealing 
with certain problems that face a nation.

The chief and significant points of the 
Farewell Address lie, I believe, in the state 
ments concerning state relationships and 
foreign relationships. Let us consider first 
the significance of the statement in which 
Washington advises the states to strive for a 
strong union and be satisfied with none 
other. It seemed to Washington that this 
piece of advice was necessary, for the Con
stitution under this new government did not 
state that the United States was an indis
soluble compact from which no state could 
withdraw. Also in these days the states of the 
union were jealous. It was hard for them to 
give up the idea of sovereign powers and 
individual states. They could not and did not 
like to realize that they were no longer “ Vir
ginians” and “ New Englanders” but were 
ill under a common name “ United States.” 

What real significance that statement has 
had! What a condition the lack of considera 
tion of that advice has caused 1 Our Civil 
War was fought “ testing whether this nation 
or any nation so conceived and so dedicated 
could long endure. ” Our Union was at stake 
We perhaps might have been saved from the 
calamity of that war if more men had seen the 
sincerity and truth of Washington’s Address 
as Abraham Lincoln saw it. Since the C ivil 
War settled to a great extent this question of 
union and since we all see the importance of 
union and the significance of Washington’s 
statement, we may well turn to the other 
clause which suggests that America remain 
free from all European entanglements and 
alliances.

Almost everything has a background so 
naturally the statement dealing with foreign 
relations must have. Perhaps by considering 
the conditions in America and Europe at the 
time of this Address, we may understand why 
Washington felt such advice necessary. The 
government of United States was as yet new 
and untried. We were politically free from 
Europe and could he commercially free as 
demonstrated by the Revolutionary War. 
Our relations with England were strained. A 
Jay Treaty was finally agreed to which tried 
to lessen tne breach. Still, many saw that this 
treaty was only waylaying a war or a climax 
of some form. Today we know this climax 
as the War of 1812.

Our relations with France were no better 
than those with England. The French king 
dom had lately been overthrown and the 
French King beheaded. Since Great Britain 
sympathized with the dead king the two 
countries were led into war. France desired 
our aid. Washington, then president, feeling 
that such an alliance would only lead to 
more, issued a proclamation of neutrality. 
This angered France. Thus Washington 
wished to steer inexperienced United States 
from the turmoil of Europe.

I intend to devote the remainder of the 
essay to the significance, past, present, and 
future, of the advice on foreign relations.

In President Monroe’s Administration, 
Washington’s Address assumed real signifi
cance. 'Phis came about through the Monroe 
Doctrine. Ibis Doctrine was and is our 
policy in dealings with South and Central 
\merica. It is likewise our European policy. 
Secretary of State Stimson goes as far as to 
say that it is purely our European policy 
though it does deal with South America. 
The part of the Monroe Doctrine that is 
bused on Washington’s Farewell Address is 
that which states that the United States will 
not interfere with European politics in 
Europe or in any European possession 
already in the Western Hemisphere. The 
Doctrine was no more important yesterday 
than it is today and the significance of 
Washington’s Address, brought out through 
the Monroe Doctrine, was no more significant 
yesterday than today.

Again, at the beginning of the World War 
Washington’s Address was brought before 
the public by Wilson. At this time Wilson 
issued a proclamation of neutrality similar 
to the one issued by Washington at the time 
oi the French Revolution. In that proclama 
tion Wilson stated that it had been our policy 
to stay out of European |>olitics since the 
days of Washington and Monroe. This non- 
affiliation with European troubles must have 
met the approval of the public for Wilson 
was re-elected with the cry, “ He kept us out 
of war.” Without perhaps realizing it the 
public agreed with Washington and deemed 
his advice worthy of consideration.

The question of our isolation policy for 
which Washington’s Address formed a basis 
came again before the people of United 
States at the close of the World War. A 
League of Nations had been formed and 
since United States had been a ringleader in 
its formation she was asked to join. W 
remained from the League then and w 
remain out of it today. Many people believ 
as Wilson did that we would not enter tn 
entangling alliance by joining. Many hav 
decidedly opposite views believing that 
participation would mean nothing but an 
entangling alliance, since the League looks 
into and attempts to settle international 
disputes and questions.

The great question today is whether the 
conditions of United States have so changed 
that this policy of isolation is no longer signif 
icant and |x>ssible. 1 believe it is still correct 
and possible. Washington had no gift of fore 
sight beyond that of any human being, but 
he could imagine. He saw then a United 
States covering an area of less than one third 
of that covered today. He saw a population 
one-twentieth of the population today. He 
saw Europe rise from one perturbation only 
to sink into another. Though he could not see 
America as it is today he could imagine what 
Europe would continue to be in the future.

Besides, Washington did not say that we 
must not work iu concert with Europe. He

today all feel the pressure of taxation 
Finally, Senator Moses of New Hampshire 
lays all our present difficulties to the dabbling 
we did in European politics and in Europe 
when we crossed the ocean in 1917.

If the Civil War proved that the statement 
concerning state relationships was true and 
indeed significant then surely the World War 
proved conclusively t he force of Washington’s 
advice as to foreign relations.

In the future this \ddress will constitute a 
basis of argument against a change in our 
American policy. Today we are at a crisis and 
we must decide on a definite policy to con
tinue. With allied debts, reparations, mora
toriums, League of Nations, World Court 
and Sino-Japanese trouble all drawing us into 
their midst we must make a final decision.

Thus, the address has been significant in 
the past, not because it was a theory that 
Washington had given birth to hut because 
it was proven to be necessary by the trial and 
error method.

Need we resort tn this disagreeable trial 
and error method in the future or shall we 
from experience realize the great significance 
of George Washington’s Address?”

C o n s t a n c e  P u t n a m

in good shape for 7-A1 and held the eight 
graders to a few hits. Errors accounted for the 
8-F runs.

Frank O’Brien, Jr., Oswald Tower, Jr., 
Raymond Lynch. Albert Batchclder and 
Giljson tallied runs for the seventh graders 

The league standing

8-C
7- A1-
8- B 
8-F 
8-E

B

Lost Tied Avc.
0 o 1 (KM)
0 1 1 (KM)
1 0 500
1 0 (KK)
2 1 (KK)

Officers Elected  
by W oman’s Club

Mrs. Eugene V. Lovely was chosen presi
dent of the Shawshcen Village Woman’s club 
at the annual meeting held in Balmoral hall 
Monday evening. Mrs. Lovely takes the place 
of Mrs. Clinton H. Stevens, who has held the 
presidency for the last two years. A Federa
tion pin and a bouquet were presented to 
Mrs. Stevens, and a bouquet was also pre
sented to Mrs. Garfield a. Chase, retiring 
recording secretary. Mrs. Herbert T. Houston 
made the presentations.

Mrs. R. A. Richard, Federation secretary,

Weddings
LEONE LA BELLA 

Anthony Leone of 276 Elm street, Law
rence and Miss Mary Helen La Bella of 405 
Prospect street, Lawrence, were united in 
marriage by Town Clerk Walter H. Warren 
of Derry, N. II., recently. Mr. Leone is well- 
known in Andover as the manager of the 
Andover Domestic Bureau, which supplies 
local people with domestic servants. Miss 
La Bella is a hairdresser.

W ILLIAM S- DOUGLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Scott L. Carr of 54 Whittier 

street announce the marriage of their niece, 
Miss Dorothy Gladys Douglas to Ray C. 
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. 
Williams of 102 Burnham road, at Eagle Mills, 
N. Y., August 8,1931.

The couple will take up their new residence 
in Greenough Park, Jamaica Plain, Saturday 
Both are well known in Andover. The groom 
graduated from Punchard high school with 
the class of 1925 and was a member of the 
class of 1929 at Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. He is now connected with the 
Centrifugal Engineering Corporation, Bos
ton.

The bride graduated from Punchard with 
the class of 1926 and for several years has 
been employed by the Merrimack Mutual 
Fire Insurance company.

SERVICE

T e le p h o n e * :

QUALITY

O ffice  365 Y a rd  232

Deaths
MAI LEY

John Bruce Mailcy, a well known resident 
of Lynn, died Saturday morning a t the home 
of his brother, Howard T. Mailey, 63 Salem 
street, Andover. The deceased had been ill for 
six weeks. Prior to his sickness he was 
ployed as a civil engineer by the Stone & 
Webster company of Boston. He was a world 
war veteran having served with the aviation 
corps in this country. He was a member of the 
American Association of Civil Engineers 
Scottish Rites of Boston, Golden Fleece, 
\ .  F. and A. M. of Lynn, and the Aleppo 
Shriners.

He is survived by his mother, Mrs. Rebecca 
B. Mailey; two brothers, Royal D. of East 
Orange, N. J., and Howard T. Mailey of 
Andover.

LORI)
The funeral of Philip B. Lord, a respected 

resident of this community, who died Mon
day morning in a New York hospital, was 
held Wednesday afternoon from the family 
home, 23 Williams street, Shawsheen village. 
Services were conducted at two o’clock by 
Rev. Ernest A. Miller, P.D., pastor of the 
Central M. E. church. Interment was in the 
family lot in West Parish cemetery, Andover.

The bearers were: Warren Wright, Louis 
(lately, Arthur Barker, Edgar II. Barker, 
Wilfred Lord and Charles Kalil.

The deceased was graduated from Phillips 
academy in 1919 and from Harvard univer 
sity with the class of 1922.

Besides his parents he is survived by his 
wife, Doris; one sister, Miss Dorice M. Lord; 
one brother, Richard N. Lord of Antwerp, 
Belgium.

g n b o b e r  C fju r c fc e a
CHRIST CHURCH

Central Street—Episcopal. Organized 1835
Rev. C. W. Henry, Rector

Sunday, 8.00, Holy Communion; 9.30, church 
school; 10.45, Morning Prayer and Sermon; 6.30, 
Young People's Fellowship.

Monday. 4.00, Choir, boys; 7.45, (Girls' Friendly 
society.

Tuesday, 7.00, Hoy Rangers; 7.15, Boy Scouts — 
Camp Movies; speaker. F. E. Lincoln.

Wednesday, 4.00, Choir, toys; 7.30, Sherrill club,
Thursday, 7.30, Holy Communion; 7.30, Choir, 

boys and adults.

PHILLIPS ACADEMY CHAPEL
“ On the Hill-

Dedication of new chapel at 3.00 p.m. Sermon by 
Dr. Robert R. Wicks, Princeton, N. J. Public 
invited.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Essex Street. Organized 1832

Rev. Lorentz I. Hansen, Pastor
Sunday, 10.30, Morning Service of Worship. It 

will be a Mother’s day service; the pastor preaches 
'A Mother's Radiance." Children's talk "Cor

nelia and Her Jewels." Special music by choir, and 
solo "Candle Light" by Carl Wetterberg; 12.00. 
Sunday School service; 6.30, Young People's meet
ing with music and discussion.

Tuesday. 7.00, Andover "Cub" pack No. I, for 
boys from 9 to 12 years old under direction of Clare 
Norton. Jr., and Robert Kiersteud.

Wednesday, 7.45, Midweek meeting. Subject tor 
consideration. "An Investigation of Prayer."

Thursday, 7.30, Choir rehearsal and Fellowship.

T h e  A n d o v e r T o w n sm an
Tw enty-F ive  Years Ago This  Week

David Coutts relumed on Saturday from 
New York.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. John 
II. Soehrens, Jr., of New London, Conn., on 
Monday. The father is the son of John If. 
Soehrens of Whittier street.

Walter Morrissey was reappointed to 
carry the mail from the station.

An appreciative audience were treated to 
a very fine recital last Monday evening by 
Organist Batchelder of Christ church. He 
was assisted by two soloists, Masters Wilson 
Rnipc, soprano, and Everett Collins, alto.

The Punchard baseball team defeated the 
Danvers high on the playstcad on Tuesday,

by a score of 4 to J. This is the first time in 
the history of the school that Danvers has 
been beaten. The Punchard line-up included 
I’. Hardy, K. Hardy, O’Connell, Dole, Kyle 
Clarke, Boland, Hickey and McIntosh 

The intcrclass meet at the Punchard high 
school Friday afternoon was won by the 
team representing 1007 and 1000, which 
secureil 50 points to .it points won by the 
team representing classes 100X and 1910. 
Philip Hardy and Percy Dole were the stars 
of the meet, Hardy winning 26 points and 
Dole 24. The individual point winners fol
low : P. Hardy 26, I’. Dole 24, C Clarke 'I. 
L. Lindsay 5, F. Morrison 5, II. Boland S 
T. Kyle 1, C. O’Connell 7.

read the report of the district legislative con
ference at Lynn, and the annual reports of 
the officers and committee chairmen were
given.

A banquet was served at 6 JO and following 
the business meeting the fifth annual revue of 
the club chorus was given under the direction 
of Mrs. Frederick C. Smith.

The following officers were elected for the 
coming year: Mrs. Eugene V. Lovely, presi
dent; Mrs. Albert N. Wade, first vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Garfield S. Chase, second vice- 
president; Mrs. Frank Gould, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Albert E. Curtis, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Edward R. Lawson, 
treasurer; Mrs. Clinton H. Stevens, and Mrs. 
Dunn A. Kirkland, directors for two years.

The various committee chairmen are: 
Program, Mrs. Harold T. Houston; music,

Mrs. Henry J. Simmers: community service, 
Mrs. Albert J. Halley; literature, Mrs Dana 
Kirkland; dramatic, Mrs. J. Albion Iturtt; 
hospitality, Mrs. Joseph A. Mulvey; ways 
and means, Mrs. John T. Ratal; house, Mrs. 
Frank P. Anderson; (lower, Mrs Frank It 
Bartlett; press, Mrs. James P. Christie.

C o rp o ra tio n  o f A ndover build  
Will H o ld  M eeting  Tuesday

The annual meeting of the corporation of 
the Andover Guild will he held at the Guild 
house Tuesday evening, Muy 10, ut 7.45 
o'clock.

All contributors to the Andover Guild are 
members of the corporation and arc invited 
to be present at the meeting.

E lsie  P. P oyntkr, Clerk

The Arrow Dyeing and Cleansing System
formerly located in the Muagrove Building,

Solicits Your Patronage
at its new location

58 MAIN STREET
Telephone  289

FREE CHURCH
Elm Street. Congregational. Organized 1846
Rev. Alfred C. Church, Pastor

Sunday. 10.30, Mother'd Day service. Text. "The 
Mother of Jesus Was There"; 12.00, Church 
School;6.30, Christian Endeavor.

Monday, 6.30, Church School Workers' Council 
supper.

Tuesday, 7.30, Boy Scouts.
Wednesday. 7.45, Fruyer Meeting.
Thursday, 2.30, Helping Hand society; 6.30, 

Rehearsal of Junior Choir; 7.30, Rehearsal of Senior 
Choir.

Friday. 6.30, Mother and Daughter banquet and 
entertainment by the Margaret Slattery class.

NORTH PARISH CHURCH
North Andover Centre. Unitarian. Organized 1645

Rev. S. C. Beane, M inister
Sunday. 10.30, The Rev. Marion F. Ham, of 

Reading, will preach in exchange with Mr. Beane. 
Singing by the vested choir; 11.45, Church School; 
Y. F. R U. discontinued for the season; 10.10, An 
automobile leaves Jic Andover Bookstore for the 
Unitarian church at North Andovei. All are wel-

RUSSELL
The funeral of Mrs. Annie B. Russell, wife 

of William II. Russell, who died late Satur
day afternoon at her home on North Broad
way, Salem Depot, N. II., was held Tuesday 
afternoon. Services were conducted at the 
late humc at 1.30 o’clock by Rev. Howard T. 
Joslyn, pastor of the First Baptist church 
Salem, of which the deceased was a member, 
assisted by Rev. Raymond Cooper of West 
Andover. The Rebekah lodge of Salem also 
conducted services out of respect to their
departed member. During the services Mrs. 
Albin Dietrich rendered “ Shall We Gather in
the Garden” and “ Beautiful Isle of Some
where." The body was removed to West 
Andover where it was interred in West 
Parish cemetery.

The bearers were: William Croft, George 
Gage, Frank Davis and Maurice Tarbell.

Mrs. Russell wus horn in Prince Edward 
Island October 9, 1NG5 and had lived in 
Salem I lepot for a number of years.

She leaves besides her husband two sisters, 
Mrs. Edmund Rodd of Prince Edward Island, 
Mrs. Albert A. Hardy of West Andover; 
three brothers, Robert, William and Bartlett, 
all of Prince Edward Island; a niece, Mrs. 
Raymond W. Cooper of West Andover; and 
several nieces and nephews in Prince Edward 
Island.

SCOTT
At Royal Infirmary, Montrose, Scotland, 

on April IS, Agnes Leslie Scott, aged 77 years, 
late of Main street, Andover.

Class 8C at Stowe
Leads Ball League

only said that we must not join in any 
alliance or we must not sympathize with one 
country against another. Our Armament 
Conferences ure made up of nations' repre
sentatives who are trying to come to some 
harmonious agreement concerning arms. 
United States willingly sends representatives 
to these as Washington undoubtedly would 
have done. That is working in concert with 
Europe and all the world.

Today the isolation policy is no longer, as 
1 can see, a theory which we are trying out. 
We have tested the theory and have seen the 
results of its disregard. We entered an alliance 
in 1917. The condition resulting for America, 
was anything but beneficial. We gained some

( ‘lass 8-C by winning from 8-B in a Stowe 
Junior high school league game, 6-3, last 
week now leads in the standing of games won 
and lost. They have won two games in as 
many starts.

In the other part of the doubleheader 
played on the pluystead, class 7-A1 and 8-E 
were tied at the end of the game, 5-5.

8-C had William Laurie, a left hander, on 
the mound and Jumes Bissett, another south
paw, pitched for the losing team. Both lads 
show promise of developing into good pitch

James Holden scored two runs while Ed 
ward Fraize, Arthur kibbee, Ralph (Green
wood, and William Laurie each scored one 
run apiece for 8-C*. For 8-B Kerr Sparks, 
Jr., James Thompson and Joseph Kulikowski 
were the run scorers.

Class 7- A1 managed to play a tie game, 5-5 
with ( lass 8-F. George Wallace pitched for 
8-E. Frank Ustrowski, Jr., right-hander, was

SOUTH CHURCH
Central Street. Congregational. Organized 1711
Rev. Frederick B. Nose, Minister

Sunday, 9.45, Church School; 10.45, Morning 
Worship and Sermon; 10.45, Church Kindergarten 
12.05, Bible claim; 6.30, Christian Endeavor.

Tuesday. Mother's and Daughter's Banquet, by 
the A. F C. Sorority.

Friday, 7.00, Troop 3, Boy Scouts.

WEST CHURCH
Congregational. Organized 1826

Rev. Newman Matthews, Pastor
Sunday, 10.30, Fublic Worship with sermon by 

the pastor; 12.00, Sunday School and Forum Class. 
Wednesday, 7.45, Meeting for prayer and study 
Saturday, 8.00, An Operetta, "Eeny-.Nleeny 

Miney-Mo" by the C. A. F. Sororoty in the vestry

BALLARDVALE M. E. CHURCH
Rev. Everett R. Barrows, M inister
Sunday, 10.30, Morning Worship, special Moth 

er’s Day service; 11.40, Sunday School; 6.00, Ep- 
worth League.

Wednesday. 8.00. Ladies' Aid meeting.
Friday, 6.30, Men's Brotherhood Itanquet 

speaker, Dr. Elmer Leslie.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, BALLARDVALE 

Rev. Marion R. Phelps
Sunday, 10.30, Fublic Worship with presentation 

of Mother's Day pageant, "Behold Thy Mother' 
11.40, Church School; 6.00, Senior Christian Er 
deavor with Frances Baker as leader.

Monday, 7.30. Meeting of the Congo Drumati 
club.

Wednesday, 2.30, Lathes' Aid meeting.

SHAWSHEEN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

Balmoral Hall (Non-sectariun)
Sunday, 9.30, School in Balmoral hall. 
Friday, 8.00, Teachers' meeting.

ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH
Essex Street

Roman Catholic. Organized 1850
Rev. Chat lea A. Branton, Pastor

Sunday Masses: 6.30, 8.45. 10.30 u.m.
Holy Day Masses: 5.30, 7.00, 8.30 a.in.
Sunday evening: 7.45. Rosary, Sermon, Bene 

diction.
Baptisms: Sunday 3.00 p.m.
First Friday. Masses: 5.30, 7.30 a.m. Communion 

7.00 a.m.
First Sunday of Mouth Communion Day for 

Sacred Heart Sodality.
Third Sunday of Mouth: Children's Communion 

Day.
Fourth Sunday of Mouth: U. V. M. Sodality 

Communion Day.
Devotions iu honor of St. Therese every Friday 

evening, 7.45,
Confessions: Saturday afternoons and evenings, 

and afternoons and evenings before Holy Duys of 
obligation.

AGENT FOR 3. 
3. PIERCE CO

AT BOSTON 
PRICES

EPICURE MARKET
Telephone 29-30

AGENT FOR 
BIRDSEYE 
FROSTEO 
F000S

Heavy Cream, 2 Cartons 23c 
Excellent for whipping

Holland Roll Butter
2 l b .  ro ll............................. 53c

EXTRA SPECIAL
BEECH-NUT COFFEE 3 LBS. $1.00
CREAM CHEESE 3 pks. 25c
SAUSAGE MEAT............................................ 35c lb.

FR L E —One peck of potatoes with one pound or over

Roast Pork, Rib 16c lb.
Cut from young pig pork

Corned Beef 5 lbs. 99c
Thick Rib or Fancy Brisket, Choicecuts

BIRDSEYE FRICASSE of FOWL 45c lb.
Absolutely No W aste

Phone your order TODAY!

New England CO KE
More heat in every ton because there Is NO WASTE! 

A CLEANER, BETTER FUEL 
No Ashes Worth Sifting

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR
The ECONOMY FUEL

Cash $12.75

C r o s s  C o a l  C o .
D IS T R IB U T O R S  O F  B E A C O N  A N T H R A C IT E  A N D  NEW  E N G L A N D  C O K E

W A S H  a n d  P O L I S H
Y o u r  C h e v r o l e t  C a r

We can chase your blues away and m ake you proud of the 
appearance of your car. W hy not try  our

E C O N O M Y  S P E C IA L
This Week O n ly

W a s h i n g  „ „ d  R c < w < ,  ( o  $ 4  0 0

(Usually $5.00)
P o l i s h i n g

SMITH C H E V R O L E T  SALES CO.
32 PARK ST. ANDOVER, MASS.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Clastlfled Advertising Rates—One insertion 50 cents, three insertions SI 00 

(Above Rates Restrict Copy to 30 Words!
l egal Advertising—$1.50 an inch (three issues) C ita tions—15.00 (three issues) 

Copy m u st he in not later th an  Wednesday night

FOR R E N T

pOR RENT—Apartment consisting of 
three large rooms Kent S7.00 per week. 
Steam heat furnished free. Telephone
Andover 8X86.

FOR RKNT—Furnished room. Apply at 20 
Chestnut street, Andover.

TO I I T A steam-heated furnished room 
with all conveniences. Apply 55 High
S t. Andover, Mass.

E M P L O Y M E N T

\V.\NT 1 11 An experienced, capable girl for 
general housework. Family of four. Call 
Andover 245-R.

WAN I Kli Salesman to work in Andover 
and local County. Selling business neces
sity. Only local man considered. Nationally 
advertised line. Permanent connection. 
Merchants Industries, Inc., Newark, 
N.J.

WANTED- Work on lawns or gardens, by 
day or hour. I also sharpen lawn mowers 
and repair and retemper tools at my forge. 
"I Washington Ave. Tel. 558 M.

WANTKII -Young cook would like work 
for Summer months. Best references and 
experience. Call Andover 183.

WANTED—Position for general housework 
or second work by a willing, intelligent 
young woman. Telephone Andover 879.

FO R  SALE

FOR SALE—A large collection of weathered 
art stones for rock gardens. All sizes in
cluding some beautifully formed boulders. 
Also suitable for colonial antique fireplaces. 
Address “G” Townsman Office.

LO ST

Andover Savings Bank
The following pass book issued by the 

Andover Savings Bank has been lost and ap
plication has been made for the issuance of a 
duplicate book. Public notice of such applica
tion is hereby given in accordance with 
Section 40, Chapter 590, of the Acts of 1908.

Payment has been stopped.
Book No. 17886

Frederic S. Boutwell, Treasurer 
April 22, 1932

LEG AL N O T IC E S

Mortgagee’s Sale of Real Estate
By virtue of and in execution of the 

Power of Sale contained in a certain mortgage 
of real estate situated in Andover, Essex 
County, Massachusetts given by John Dag- 
digian of Reading, Middlesex County, Mas
sachusetts to the Atlantic Co-operative 
Bank of Lawrence in said County of Essex, 
which mortgage is dated August 11, 1927, 
recorded with the North Essex Registry of 
Deeds, Hook 534, Page 263, for breach of the 
conditions contained in said mortgage and 
for the purpose of foreclosing the same will be 
sold at public auction on the premises herein
after described on Tuesday the 31st day of 
May, 1932, a t 2.30 o’clock in the afternoon, 
all and singular the premises described in said 
mortgage, to wit: A tract of land of about six 
acres, with the buildings thereon, situated in 
the West Parish of Andover and bounded: 
Northwesterly about seven hundred fifty- 
nine (759) feet by land now or formerly of one 
George Rennie; northeasterly about six 
hundred eighteen (618) feet by land now or 
formerly of Fred 11. Read et ux; southerly 
about nine hundred (900) feet by Argilla 
road. Said land is triangular in shape and is 
enclosed by stone walls.

A deposit of three hundred dollars will be 
required of the purchaser at the time and 
place of sale, the balance of the purchase 
price to lie paid within fifteen days thereafter.

Said premises will be sold subject to muni
cipal liens of all sorts, if any exist.

Atlantic Co-operative Bank
Mortgagee

By Benjamin R. Bradley
Treasurer

hawrcnce, Mass.,
May 5, 1932,
Walter T. Rochefort, Atty.

Family Reunion on Eightieth IfirlInlay  B A L L A R D V A L E

D A N A  W.  C L A R K
C IV IL  a n d  M E C H A N IC A L  E N G IN E E R

E n g in e e r in g  P r o b le m *  a n d  S u r r e y *  b a n d ie d  
a c c u r a t e l y  a n d  p r o m p t ly  

N O R T H  E S S E X  D IS T R I C T
60 Maple Ave. Andover, Mass.

T E L E P H O N E  541 M

T e l e p h o n e  C o n n e c t io n

Everett M. Lundgren
Funeral Director and Embalmer

P ersonal a t t e n t i o n  g iv e n  o u t - o f - to w n  *erv ic#  
A u to  E q u i p m e n t

24 Elm Street Andover, Mass.
hiccuae  in  M a a s a c b u a e t ta  a n d  N aw  H a m p s h i r e  

B o s to n  T e l e p h o n e s  K e n m o r e  2630

C. P. Bacon, D. S. P.
P o d iu t  r i* t  — C h i r o p o d i s t  

a rc h  u n d  E le c t r ic  T r e a t m e n t s  u S p e c ia l ty .  
A gent fo r  D r .  E d w a r d s  d e e p  b r e a t h i n g  sh o e * .

BLUE BIRD BEAUTY SHOPPE
IHINAT a n d  F K K D E II IC K  P . r m n » n l  W .»™ . 
L o n sp a c t g iv e n  f r e e  w i th  1 2 .00  w o r t h  o f  w o rk . 

M U S C R O V E  U L D C . T E L . 1004 R e* . 832

John Ferguson
W atchm aker and 

Jeweler

A . F .  R I V A R D
Jew eler a n d  O p to m e tr is t

T o  m e e t  p r e s e n t  c o n d i t i o n s  
w e h a v e  r e d u c e d  p r i c e  a 

36 M a in  S t r e e t  A n d o v e r

LEGAL N O TIC ES

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
PROBATE COURT

Essex, ss.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and all other 

persons interested in the estate of John A. 
Towle late of Andover in said County, 
deceased.
Whereas, certain instruments purporting 

to he the last will and testament—and a 
codicil—of said deceased have been pre
sented to said Court for probate, by Mar
garet (irindell Towle, (Jerald Towle, and The 
Merchants National Hank of Boston who 
pray that letters testamentary may be issued 
to them the executors therein named, with 
out giving a surety on their oflicial Ixmds.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro 
bate Court, to be held at Lawrence in said 
County of Essex, on the ninth day of May 
A.I). 1932 at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted.

And said petitioners are hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes
sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper published in Andover the last 
publication to be one day, at least, before 
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or 
delivering a copy of this citation to all known 
persons interested in the estate, seven days 
at least before said Court.

Witness, H arry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this twentieth day of April, in 
the year one thousand nine hundred and 
thirty-two.

HORACE II. ATHERTON, JR., Register

To the Board of County Commissioners 
of the Count* of Essex, M assachusetts 

Gentlemen:
The undersigned, Hoard of Selectmen and 

inhabitants of the Town of Andover in said 
county, represent that common convenience 
and necessity require that certain changes 
should be made in Poor Street and Corbett 
Street in said town.

Wherefore, they petition that you may 
view the premises and hear the parties, and 
relocate said Poor Street between Sherbourne 
Street and Main Street, also said Corbett 
Street from its junction with Sherbourne 
Street westerly and northerly to the Law
rence line, and that you discontinue such 
portions of said streets as you deem expedi
ent.

Frank H. Hardy 
Charles Bowman 
An d r ew M cT ern en

Selectmen
George A. H iggins 
William B. Cheever

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU
SETTS

Court of County Commissioners 
Essex, ss.

April Term, A.I). 1932, to wit: April 22, 
1932.

On the foregoing petition, ORDERED: 
That said petitioners give notice to all per
sons and corporations interested therein that 
said Commissioners will meet a t the Town 
Hall in Andover in said county, on Friday, 
the twentieth day of May, 1932, at 2.15 
o’clock, P.M., by publishing an attested copy 
of said petition and of this order thereon in 
the Andover Townsman, a newspaper 
printed in Andover in said county, the said 
publication to be seven days at least before 
the said twentieth day of May. And also by 
serving the Town Clerk of Andover with an 
attested copy of said petition and of this 
order thereon, fifteen days at least; and by 
posting up an attested copy thereof in two 
public places in said town, seven days at 
least, before the said twentieth day of May, 
at which time and place said Commissioners 
will proceed to view the premises and make 
such order in relation to the prayer of said 
petition in regard to certain changes in Poor 
Street as by law they may be authorized to 
do.

Attest:
A. N. Frost, Clerk

A true copy of said petition and order 
thereon.

Attest:
E. Philip Littlefield

Deputy Assistant Clerk 
A true copy. Attest:

J ames R adcliffe 
Deputy Sheriff

Mortgagee’s  Sale of Real Estate
By virtue of and in execution of the 

Power of Sale contained in a certain mort
gage of real estate situated in Andover in the 
County of Essex and Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, given by Klias Esoian of said 
Andover to the Atlantic Co-operative Bank 
of Lawrence in said County, which mortgage 
is dated April 0, 1927, and recorded with the 
North Essex Registry of Deeds in Book 5.11, 
Page 24, for breach of the conditions of said 
mortgage and for the purpose of foreclosing 
the same will be sold at public auction on the 
premises hereinafter described on Tuesday, 
the .list day of May, 19.12, at two o’clock 
in the afternoon, all and singular the premises 
described in said mortgage, to wit: a lot of 
land with the buildings thereon, situated in 
said Andover, beginning on the northerly line 
of Essex street at land now or formerly of one 
Kesnick; thence westerly about eighty (80) 
feet five (51 inches by said Essex street to 
land now or formerly of one Cross; thence 
northerly about one hundred twenty (120) 
feet to land of one Prephon Osooian; thence 
easterly about seventy-two (72) feet live (5) 
inches to said land of Resnick; thence 
southerly about one hundred forty-nine 
(149) feet to the point of beginning. Saul 
premises are subject to a right of way eight 
feel wide running frum the northerly line of 
the granted premises to said Essex street, the 
westerly line of said right of way being d istant 
eight (8) feet westerly from the westerly line 
of said Rensick’s land.

Said premises will be sold subject to ull
municipal liens of all sorts, if any exist.

A deposit of three hundred dollars will be 
reauired of the purchaser at the time and 
place of sale, the balance of the purchase 
price to be paid within fifteen days therc-

Atlantic Co-opkhativk Bank 
By Benjamin K. Bkaiieey

Treasurer
Lawrence, Mass.,
May 5. 1942,
Walter T. Rochefort, Atty.

(Cut by Courtesy of Lawrence Tribune) (A ndorer A rt Studio)

Family of Rev. Frederick A. Wilson, D.D., pastor-emeritus of the Free church, 
who recently observed his eightieth birthday. Left to right: Miss Mira Wilson, daughter; 
Miss Jane Wilson, granddaughter; Dr. Wilson; his wife, Mrs. Wilson; Mrs. Frederick 
C. Wilson and Rev. Frederick C. Wilson, son.

W E S T  P A R I S H

Misses Mina Noyes and Bessie Carter are 
spending a few days of their vacation in New 
York City.

Mrs. Lawrence Wood and children are 
spending the week in Concord, N. H. with 
Mrs. Wood’s mother, Mrs. Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilcox and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Wnde and family have moved 
to the Wilcox home on River road.

Mrs. Frederick Hutlerand daughter Olive, 
and Mrs. Walter Pike are on an automobile 
trip to New York where they will visit friends.

The Lafalot club met on Tuesday evening 
with Mrs. Arthur R. Lewis. It was voted to 
send to the Women’s Union a gift of $5. 
Refreshments were served by the hostess.

\ndover Grange will meet next Tuesday 
evening. It will be Agricultural Night and the 
County Agent, Mr. Smith, will bring material 
which will be enjoyable to all who are in
terested in agriculture.

At the service of the West church last 
Sunday morning thesolo“ Eye Hath Not Seen ” 
from Gaul’s “ Holy C ity” was sung by Miss 
Helena Hitchcock, a student a t the John 
Erskine school in Boston.

The Women’s Union met on Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Porter Living
ston with Miss Ella Holt assisting as hostess. 
Plans were discussed for a Washington Bi
centennial social which is in the hands of the 
Civics committee with Mrs. E. W. Boutwell 
in charge. The date of this social has been set 
for May 20.

Next Saturday evening at eight o’clock the 
>peretta “ Eeny-Meeny-Miney-Mo” will be 

given by the C. A. P. sorority at the West 
Parish vestry for the benefit of the Women’s 
Union. Admission will be thirty-five cents. 
There will be music between the acts and 
candy and peanuts will be sold. The cast of 
characters is: Virginia Lee, Lena Davis; 
Elizabeth Rannel, Eleanor Peterson; Madge 
Cross, Mabel Greenough; Isabel Arms, 
Gladys Milnes;Miss Grundy, Ebba Peterson; 
Sammie, Winona Boutwell; Mrs. Lair, Con
stance Putnam; Bob, Eleanor Peterson; 
Maid, Winona Boutwell. “ Eeny-Meeny-Min
ey-Mo” is a modern musical comedy. The 
chorus for the operetta will be made up of the 
other members of the sorority.

B A L L A R D V A L E

Da n ie l  j . m u r p h y
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

621-822 Bay S tate  Bldg., Lawrenca
Telephone 21956 

Town Counsel of Andover

Aunt Hetty: “ Sakes alive! I don't believi 
no woman could ever have been so fat.

Uncle Hiram: “ What y’ readin now

11 Aunt Hetty: “ Why this paper tells alum 
an Englishwoman tnat lost two tliousund 
pounds."

A B B O T T  V I L L A G E

Miss May 1). Valentine of Red Spring road 
visited in Boston last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kind and family of North 
Main street have moved to Red Spring road.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ruxton and family 
of Essex court have moved to Brechin terrace.

Miss Ruth Keith of Essex street has re
turned after visiting at the home of her grand
mother in Cambridge for a few days.

Mrs. Alfred Eraser and daughter Janet of 
Lynn are visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Sharpe of Red Spring road.

Mrs. Bartlett and daughter Nancy of 
Plymouth have been visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Joseph O’Neil on Red Spring road.

P u iiehu rd  Loses Opening; G am e  
to  Ipsw ich lla ll T eam  by ll-.'l

Punchard lust its opening game of the 
season when Manning high of Ipswich gained 
an 8 to 4 victory on their home field.

A five-run rally in the fifth inning by the 
Ipswich club gave them ihe margin of vic
tory Punchard tallied in the first, second and 
sixth. The score by innings:

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Manning 0 1 1 0  5 1 0 0 x—8
Punchard 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—3

Batteries- Gill and Johnson; Slickney, 
Griflin, Swenson and Pearson.

LEGAL NOTICES

Commonwealth ol M assachusetts
PROBATE COURT

Essex, ss.
To all persons interested in the trusts under 

the will of Kate F. Milner late of Andover 
in said County, widow deceased, held in 
trust for the benefit of Margaret Leitch. 
Whereas, a petition has been presented to 

said Court by Harold W. Leitch of Andover 
in the County of Essex praying that he may 
be appointed trustee under the will of said 
deceased, which has been proven in said 
Court,—and that he may be exempt from 
giving surety upon his bond (James W. 
Leitch, the former trustee, having deceased.)

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro- 
bute Court to be held at Lawrence, in said 
County of Essex, on the ninth day of May 
A.D. 1932, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted.

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this 
citation by publishing the sume once in each 
week, for three successive weeks, in the An
dover Townsman a newspaper published in 
said Andover the last nuolication to be one 
day at least before said Court, and by mail
ing, postpaid, a copy hereof to each person 
interested in said trust, seven days at least 
before said Court.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, Jud^e 
of said Court, this fifteenth day of April in 
the year one thousaud nine hundred and 
thirty-two.

HORACE H. ATHERTON, JR ., Register

Miss Frances Baker of Center street is 
visiting in Dorchester.

Mrs. Edwin Brown and children spent 
Tuesday with relatives in Melrose.

Mrs. Ella Nicoll of North Andover has 
been spending a week in Ballardvale.

Eric DcBlois of Marland street has been 
spending his vacation in Dover, N. H.

William Juhlmann, of Center street re
cently graduated from Burdett college, Bos
ton.

Miss Elizabeth Herring is spending several 
months with her sister a t her home in Los 
Angeles, Calif.

Miss Lillian Driscoll of Lawrence has lieen 
the guest of Miss Edith Moss at her home on 
Andover street.

Miss Emma Abercrombie of Andover 
street has been spending several days with 
friends in Brockton.

Owen Dougherty of Lawrence spent Mon
day at the home of his sister. Mrs. James 
Keating of Marland street.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Regan of Somerville 
were the recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick Regan of Marland street.

Albert Hey of Lowell has been spending 
his spring vacation at the home of Miss 
Blanche Crawshaw on Marland street.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Barrows and son 
Irving of Braintree spent Sunday at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Barrows.

The Ladies' Aid of the Congregational 
church met on Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. L. Poor of Andover street.

Mrs. N. Harwood has returned to her 
home on River street after spending the 
winter months a t Winter Haven, Florida.

Miss Katherine Regan of West Somerville 
has been the guest of her cousins, Miss Mary 
and Miss Katherine Regan of Marland street.

Harold Walker, coach at Ashland high 
school is spending the week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Walker of Chester street.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Hamilton and 
children of Lawrence spent the week-end at 
the home of Mrs. Clara Newcomb of Chester 
street.

The members of the Thimble club held an 
all-day sewing meeting <>n Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. William Matthews of Marland 
street.

The Misses Marion and Nellie Matthews 
of Boston were the week-end guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Matthews of 
Marland street.

Mrs. Ida Buck and grandson, Arnold 
Schofield, have been spending several days 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Crow- 
ther of Wellington.

The Men’s Brotherhood of the Methodist 
church will hold a meat pie supper in the 
vestry on the evening of May 13. Rev. Elmer 
Leslie of Boston University School of Theol 
ogy will be the speaker.

“ Behold Thy Mother” a Mother’s Day 
pageant will be presented on Sunday morning 
at the service in the Congregational church 
in commemmoration of Mothers’ Day. 'Ihe 
people of the community are especially in
vited to attend.

The many friends here of Mrs. James 
Carey were sorry to learn of her death on 
Tuesday, April 26, in the Westwood hospital, 
Maine. She is survived by her husband and 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Amanda Stevens, for
merly of this town and now of Surrey, Maine.

On Wednesday evening, April 28, the 
young men of the Methodist church held a 
meeting at which time the baseball team was 
re-organized. A captain and a manager will 
be elected at the next meeting. It was voted 
to purchase uniforms. Ihe following com
mittee will be in charge of an entertainment: 
Irving Moss, Charles Partridge and William 
Thompson

The children of the Cnion Congregational 
church school who attend the classes con 
ducted by Miss Mildred Buck, Mrs. Leslie 
Hadley, Mrs. Arthur Koggee, Miss Muriel 
Comins and Mrs. Foster Matthews will 
entertain their mothers as their guests in the 
vestry on Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. 
If the mothers of the children are unable to 
be present they are to invite their grand
mother, aunt or sister It is hoped that this 
will be a 1(X) percent party and the teachers 
and children are planning a novel program 
and an exceptionally good time.

On Thursday evening, April 28, the mem
bers of the Ladies’ Aid society of the Metho
dist church presented a two act comedy in th«- 
Community room entitled “ Listen, Ladies.” 
The production was given in a very talented 
way with the following as cast: President of 
the Leudies’ Aid society, Mrs. Ella Russell, 
Mrs. Brown, who wishes to be president, 
Mrs. Cieorge Moody; Mrs. Bacon, on apron 
committee, Mrs. James Keating; Mrs. 
Whitney, also on apron committee, Mrs. 
Fred Fone; Mrs. Harvey, who would rather 
read than sew, Mrs. George Brown; Mrs. 
Crane, who keeps hens and a cow, Mrs. John 
Sharpe; Mrs Green, a very observing neigh 

! l*or, Mrs. William Greene; Mrs. MacLean 
! and Julia King, sisters, who are apprehensive, 
Mrs. James Hudson and Mrs.Samuel Moody; 

| Katie, a servant, Mrs Fred Shattuck; direc
tor, Mrs. Miles Ward. Mrs. Prudence 

! Brown and Mrs. Charles Coolidge, Sr., had 
i barge of the candy table. The proceeds re- 

| ceived will be used for church work.

Mrs. William Clemons and granddaughter 
Dorothea Dunn were the guests of relatives 
in Lynn on Tuesday.

A meeting of the T. W. club was held on 
Thursday evening at the home of Mrs. Louis 
Kibbee of Clarke road.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Partridge and son 
were the guests on Sunday of Mr. ami Mrs. 
E. Gray of Tewksbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brogan of Center 
street were the recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Sunderland of Lawrence.

A meeting of the Home Beautiful club was 
held on Monday afternoon at the home of the ! 
leader, Mrs. S. C. Walker of Chester street. !

The local Epworth League members of the 
Methodist church will be the guests this 
evening of the Oakland M. E. church, Me | 
thuen.

The Methodist church baseball team will 
hold a bakery sale in Stark’s market on 
Saturday morning. The patronage of the 
public is solicited.

The Methodist church baseball team held a 
meeting on Monday evening in the parsonage 
at which time Rev. E. R. Barrows was elected 
manager and coach.

Mrs. Roy M. Haynes of Danvers and a 
former resident of this town is spending 
several days at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. Stark of Center street.

William Fessenden of Newton hns re
turned to his home after spending several 
days at the home of Rev. and Mrs. E. R. 
Barrows of Tewksbury street.

Mrs. Oliver Coates of Center street has 
returned to her home after spending several 
weeks at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Gordon Hood of Manchester, N. H.

The4-H Garden club recently held a meet
ing a t the home of M rs. Alvin Zink of Chester 
street and elected officers. John Roggee was 
elected president and Norman Druin as secre
tary. “ The Weedless Garden Club” was the 
name chosen for the club.

The Jolly Cooks met on Thursday evening 
at the home of Miss Helen Anderson, Bal
lardvale road, at which time they held a 
supper with their mothers as invited guests. 
Following the repast a joint meeting of the 
4-H Weedless Garden club was held with 
Horace Shute as the speaker. Mrs. Alvin 
Zink is leader of the Jolly Cooks and Arthur 
Peatman leader of the 4-H Weedless Garden 
club.

Joseph W. Cassidy, Lawrence district 
manager of the New England Telephone and 
Telegraph company gave an interesting 
lecture on the telephone system from its early 
stages up to the present time before the 
meeting of the Men’s dub of the Congrega
tional church on Monday evening. I luring the 
business session plans were made for the 
father and son Imnquet to be held on Satur
day evening, May 14, at six o’clock. Every 
man not affiliated with any other church is 
invited to come and bring his son.

The Bradlee Mothers’ club held a whist 
party on Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Elmer Conkey, Porter road. The prize
winners were: Mrs. Maxwell Lyons, Mrs. 
Elmer Conkey, Mrs. Janies Craik, Mrs. 
Albert Williams, Mrs. Arthur Colbath, Mrs. 
Maxwell Lyons, Mrs. Winn, Mrs. Lothian, 
Mrs. Fred Fyler, Charles Evans, Harold 
Evans, Percy Porter, Pat McKay, James 
Kidd, Mrs. George Brown, Fred Harkins, 
E. W. Brown, Mrs. Louis Kibbee, John 
Leary, Mrs. Freeman Abbott, George 
Campbell, Frank Cramton, Mrs. John Duke, 
Mrs. Harold Lcdwell, Albert Williams, Wal 
lace Ward, James Randall, Mrs. William 
Butler, James Williams, Mrs. Percy Porter, 
consolations, Mrs. James Kidd and Waltei 
Davis, and most no scores, James Kidd.

BRADFORD. SAINTS AND SINNERS 
Sketches of a group representing the high 
est aspirations of humanity, contrasted 
with a cluster of those who regarded only 
their own power, self indulgence and sue 
cess. Includes Ceasar Borgia, St. I ranch, 
Casanova, Thomas a Kcmpis, Talleyrand, 
Fenelon and Byron. 920 B72*

MOORE. LISTENING TO MUSIC. 
Written for all who derive pleasure from 
music and wish to understand it. Without 
presupposing technical knowledge on the 
part of the reader, the author explains 
what happens during the presentation of a 
piece of music. 780.4 M78
Other books added to the library follow: 

Adams. Daniel Chester French, sculptor
92 F887n

Bell. Account of French painting. 759.4 B4I 
Buttrick. Jesus came preaching. 251 B98j 
Chipman. Romance of old Sandwich glass.

738 C44r
Chuse. Costume design. 391 C47
Davenport. Mozart. 92 M877d
Downes. Symphonic broadcasts. 780.4 D75 
Dutton. Samaritans of Molokai. 922 D95 
Fucss. Carl Schurz, reformer. 92 S394f 
JordanofT. Flying and how to do it 629.2 J74

THE COLONIAL FURNITURE SHOP
53 PA R K  ST R E ET

w h e r e  w e  a h a l l  b e  p le * * # d  to  m e e t  a ll  c 
c u s to m e r *  a* w e ll a*  n e w . 

T e le p h o n e  A n d o t

New Books Added

The number of houks issued at the Memo-

llall library are as follows:
HEEBE. NONSUCH, LAND OF WATER. 

From his laboratory and observutory

BROOKS. LEE OE VIRGINIA.

EOKAKEK, J. It. I WOULD LIVE IT 
AGAIN.

War through 1912.

ftla y d o r ib  fy m in d e r

be#!* tru .tr
than o th ers  —Ont frittvl 
is u ou r t come what m»w 
One. love is s+ ea d fa s-t
fo rev e r - —rtor<j«t ruo-fc,
tjour m other Tnn d a ^ ./

FL O R IST
IPH0NE5 STORE 10 GREENHOUSES II
I ANDOVgR, M A SS:____

BROADWAY
R ic h a r d  B a r th e lm e s s  a n d  

M a r io n  M a r s h  in

“A lia s  the Doctor”
a ls o  J a c k  H o l t  in

“MAKER of MEN”

Aloraaunt Rich tapestry. 910.4 MH|
Murray. Planning and planting the home 

garden. 716 M90
Peterson. Huxley, prophet of science

92 Il987p
Widdemer. Road to Downdcrry, etc

821 W03r
Wilhelm. Book of metals. 071 W04
Ashton. Bricks and mortar.
Beach. Men of the outer islands.
Hull. Heat lightning.
Jordan. Play-boy.
Miln. AnnZu Zan.
Norris. Second hand wife.
Palmer. Timothy.
Wynne. White arrow.

ROSELAND
O N  T H E  M E R R IM A C K

F R I D A Y  N I G H T

CLAUDE HOPKINS
and His

Famous Columbia Network Broad, 
casting Orchestra from New York

A d m ia a io n , SOc

SATURDAY, CHECK DANCING
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11

Alice O’Leary
P au l W h ite m a n  C o n te s t  

W in n e r . Now N .B .C . 
R ad io  A rtis t 

C heck  D anc ing

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed. 4 Days Only

SUNDAY
ONLY 13T  5  -  Big Time Acts -  5  v ^ S R S i .

C O L O N I A L  T H E A T R p
^  A N D O V E R ,  M A S S .  J - 1

3 SHOWS DAILY — 2il5, 6:15, 8:15 i 
WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND SYSTEM-AII Talking, Singing, Dancing

FRIDAY and SATUR

“ One Hour WITH YOU”
M au rice  C heva lie r

Screening*! 3i55-6i25-9i20 
NEWS Screening*i 2il5-4,15-9il0

DAY, MAY. 6-7 \

“ LAW and ORDER”
W alte r  H u s to n

Screen ingai 2 i25-7i-ftO
“ Come Clean” Laurel & Hardy

Screeningai 3i35-8i50
MONDAY and TU

“RACING YOUTH”
Slim Summerville-Louise Fazenda

j Screeningai 2i35-7i45 
NEWS Screening*! 2i15-6i15-8i50

ESDAY—MAY. 9-10

“ D ancers in the D ark”  1
Jack Oakie-Miriam Hopkins 

Screening*! 3iIO-6i35-9i 10 [

“ HONEYMOON TRIO” !
Screeningai 2i2Wn25-9iOO

WEDNESDAY and T1

“ Lovers C ourageous”
R o b e r t M o n tg o m ery

Screeningŝ  2t 15-8,00
NEWS Screening.' 21IS-bilS-VilS

IURSDAY- MAY. 11-12
“ Cohens & Kellys in Hollywood”

S id n ey  & M u rra y
Screeningai Ii00-6,25-9i25

“ HOT SPOT”  Comedy
Screening* 2,25-7:10

FRIDAY and SATU

“ B usiness & P leasu re”
W ill R ogers

Screenings* 3i50-6i25-9iI5 

NEWS Screening., 2,15-6,13-9 |U5

RDAY— MAY. 13-14

“ MEN OF CHANCE”
R ica rd o  C o rtez

Screening*! 2i45-HtOO
“ S k i p  t h e  M a l o o ”

Charlie Chase 
Screening*i 2:25-7 110

A S P H A L T  S H I N G L E S  O R N A M E N T
an well as protec t

Ue-roof now the Horne wuy. It is true economy. We specialize 
in tu r and gruvet as well as shingle work. Estimates upon request 
und without obligation.

G e o . W . H o r n e  C o .
613 COM MON STR EET, LAWRENCE

New England COKE
D & H Cone Cleaned Anthracite

M O T O R S T O K E R S
AUTO M A TIC COAL BU RN IN G  EQ U IPM E N T

F u e l Service  G u a ra n teed — Try Us T h is  Season

B .  L .  M c D o n a l d  C o a l  C o .
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Death
GALMANA

George L. Galliunn, aged 69, passed away 
early yesterday morning at the family home, 
Clinton court, Hollardvole, after a week’s 
illness, lie leaves his wife l.illa. The late Mr.
( Indiana was lx>rn in Dorchester, anti came to 
Ballard vale about three years ngo. lie wns 
employed prior to his passing hy the Boston 
and Maine Railroad as a section hand 'I he 
funeral will be conducted Saturday afternoon 
at two o’clock and Rev. E. R. Barrows, pastor 
of tin- l irst M. E. church in Bullardvale will

officiate. Burial will be in Spring Grove 
cemetery.

CLUB MEETINGS
The Andover Mothers’ club will meet W ed- 

nesday afternoon in Punchard hall. The club 
will be the guests of the Mallard vale Parent- 
Teacher association May 12 and the Hradlec 
Mothers’ club May 20.

The ladies of the benevolent society of the 
baptist church will hold a meeting Thursday 
afternoon, May 12, with Mrs. Clifford \V. 
Dunnclls.

Thick Rib Corned Beef 
Spring Lam b Legs 
Lam b F oreq u arters .
Sirloin Roust, boneless 
Face R um p Roast 
Fancy Fowl 
Rib Roast Pork 
Fresh Native Calves Liver 
T op Round Steak 
Andover Eggs, tloz.
Sugar, 10 lb. bag 
Holland or Brookfield B u tte r 

2 lb. roll

18c lb. 
25c lb. 
13c lb. 
39c lb. 
29c lb. 
29c lb. 
12c lb. 
59c lb. 
35c lb. 

29c 
43c

49c

B u rtle tt Pears, large can 3 for 59c 
Sliced P ineapple 3 cans 50c
Pure Lard, 1 lb. pkgs. 3 for 22c 
W heaties 2 for 25c

CROSSE BLACKWELL’S 
Lam b - Beef and  Irish Stew Ox 

T all—Mock T u rtle  Soup
3 1-lb. cans 57c 

Asparagus, large bunch  29c
Fresh Peas 2 q ts . 25c
Celery, bunch  20c
Nutive R h u b arb  2 lbs. 19c
Fancy Floridu Oranges 39c doz.

A N D O V E R  M A R K E T
1 E L M  S T R E E T  T e l .  1177 a n d  1178 P r o m p t  D e liv e ry

WILLIAM S. IRVING MEMORIAL 
Harmony Croae Ctmttery

M E M O R I A L S  O F  M E R I T

For F IF T Y  Years  —
OUR FIRST CONSIDERATION has been to satisfy our customers and we 
accomplish this purpose through QI ALITY WORKMANSHIP at REASON
ABLE PRICES. MEAGHER MEMORIALS are known all over New Eng
land as leading symbols of endurance and beauty; each and every MEMORIAL 

product, designed and manufactured hy ourselves and sold to you
at »» k-rm ns 'rr\ p i v l '  v n u  T A C T I v r  C A T IC F A  m n Vwith a GUARANTEE TO GIVE YOU LASTING SATISFACTION.

We request that you call and inspect our eihibit of FINISHED MEM 
ORIALS.

C o m  p la ta  I l l u s t r a t e d  C a ta lo g  S a n t  o n  R « q u « f t .

JO H N  M EAGHER A  CO. 22 C en trn l S t.
T E L E P H O N E S  P E A llO K Y  5*5 o r  II

Peabody , M ass.

k FURNITURE a
REPAIRING
MOVING

• REFINISHING 
STORAGE

UPHOLSTERING
PACKING '

W E M A K E
AWNINGS, SHADES, MATTRESSES and SLIP COVERS 

First Class Work on Linoleum and Carpets 
ANYTHING IN FURNITURE WORK

C. S. B U C H A N , 43 ™  ST

D O M E S T I C  S E R V A N T S
h a v e  b e e n  p la c e d  w i t h  s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e s u lt s .
O u r  a p p l ic a n t s  a r e  r e l ia b le ,  t r u s t w o r t h y  a n d  
q u a lif ie d  t o  a s s u m e  r e s p o n s ib le  p o s i t io n s .

ANDOVER DOMESTIC BUREAU
R e lia b le  H e lp  P e r s o n a l ly  S e le c te d
T e le p h o n e  L aw ren ce  6840

‘H O W  W E  G O T  T H A T  W A Y ” . . .  B y  W y a t t  S t a r t e d

"0OO'k’£D/ QuOKT'" .
A(2E CALLED 
BECAUSE THE7 
FIRST ONES WE(2£
BROUGHT TOTUIC 
COUNTRY BY 
CAPTAIN ILIDD 
AND FOULC 
GUESSED HOW 
HE GOT EM r~ <^r

CfHY A
PARTIALLY 
OPEN D O O R _ 
IS CALLED
"AJAIl"-^
BECAUSE- /

NT \THE ANCIENT 
PERUVIANS 
DISCOVERED ^  
THAT A JAR.
WAS WHAT 
ONE- 
USUALLY 
GOT ,

&

ARE SO NANED 
BECAUSE THE— 
EARLIER MODELS 
OFTEN ACTED 
THAT WAY ’

You will like the way Moore’s lhiints uiid Bird's Shingles on the 
roof will net in giving your home un entirely new appearance. Ite- 
■ueiiiher tha t un attractive ami comfortable home is the home that 
has been painted anil shingled witli high grade materials.

We Arm D is tr ib u to rs  for B ird 's N ep o n se t P ro d u cts.

J. E. PITMAN, EST.
63 P A R K  S T R E E T , i I A N D O V E R , M A S S .

A d d iso n  G alle ry  O ffers New
E x h ib it  o f  T e x ti le  D esigns

P ro cesses u tid  E x am p les  S h o w n  hy P acific  M ills  o f  L aw 
ren ce- H is to rica l a n d  C o n te m p o ra ry  In f lu en c es  

I l lu s tr a te d  w ith  M an y  a m i V aried  F a b ric s

LOCAL NEWS NOTES

Miss Anna II. Abbott of Park street is 
visiting in New Jersey.

James (*. Souter has been recently elected 
to the executive board of the Massachusetts 
State Building Trades Council.

The cherry and plum trees at the Twin 
Cedar Farm, owned l>y Mrs. R. N. C. Barnes, 
will he in full bloom Saturday and Sunday.

The members of the Optimistic club, 
Lawrence, met Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. John Bevington, Wolcott ave
nue.

Miss Edith Clark is now located at 29 
Maple avenue, telephone Andover 2, and is 
prepared to do dressmaking and remodeling 
Advt.

(i. Edgar Folk, 75 Chestnut street, has 
retired from active work in the Industrial de
partment of the Lawrence Y. M. C. A. after 
twelve years’ service.

Marion M. Dean, 2 Kensington street, has 
purchased the property owned by the Gridin 
estate a t 8 Kensington street, consisting of a 
ten-room house and land.

Professor Franklin C. Roberts of Elm 
street is the author of an article, “ Washing
ton as a Farmer, ” which appears in the recent 
issue of the Boston University Alumni 
magazine.

The interesting little poem on Mothers’ 
Day printed in this week’s Townsman wa; 
written hy Mrs. Grace Munroe Innes, organ 
ist and teacher of piano, who has her studios 
at 95 Elm street. She, herself, is a  mother

Rowland Luce of the Colonial Furniture 
shop has moved his store to 55 Park street, 
which is the oldest furniture location in 
Andover. It was formerly occupied by Key- 
ser, dealers in antiques and modern furniture

S chool B o a rd  C h a n g e s  
R u le  o n  M e e tin g  R e p o rts

(C ontinued  from  page I)
should have received. Mr. Sanborn said that 
he is remedying the situation by deducting 
five dollars a week from their pay until the 
extra week’s pay is made up.

The Buildings and Grounds committee, w .......................
reported that it had received two letters from j and" y  sloane, New York/ T  
the Andrew Wilson company in regard to its hibit “ (;reen Pastures,”
work on the roof of the Shawsheen school 
One letter was read which made recommenda
tions as to further work which it was thought 
was needed. It was voted to purchase a 
X)wer mower for the Central plant, the cost 
>eing $280. It will be bought from the W. R. 

Hill company.
Mr. Sanborn mentioned that intelligence 

tests had been given in several of the grades 
anil the results were found to be much above 
the average.

The 4-11 club sponsored by the Essex 
Agricultural school is having a field day at 
1 Iathorne soon, and the school committee was 
asked if it could supply one of the school 
buses for transportation for some of the 
children. The committee felt that it had no 
funds which it could legally use, and so no 
formal action was taken on the suggestion.

It was voted that the sub-committee on 
teachers and curriculum make a study of the 
matter of having one session for Stowe Junior 
high school during the coming year, and report 
back with its findings at the next meeting. 
The finance committee was instructed to 
make a study of the general economic and 
salary situation and rejxirt in the fall, this 
being done primarily to allow the committee 
to be prepared to inform the special commit
tee on town salaries as to the status of the 
local teachers’ salarie

A request was received from the Andover 
V acation church school for the use of one of 
the school buildings, and this was granted

The financial statement for the month 
niling May 3 follows: General expense, 

$546.65; expense of instruction, $10,834.26; 
textbooks and supplies, $314.72; janitors’ 
salaries, $611.64; fuel, $1701.34; janitors' 
supplies, $238.77; repairs, $313.86; health, 
$306.51; transportation, $1135.56; tuition 
and miscellaneous, $108.64; total, $16,111.95

Something a little nut of the ordinary in art 
galleries is the exhibition of “ Historical and 
Contemporary Intlucnces on Modern Tex 
tiles’’ now being shown at the Addison Gal
lery of American Art at Phillips academy 
The people of this locality will find this an 
interesting exhibit, and when the textiles are 
removed on May 25. the attendance at the 
gallery should have increased a great deal. 
Up to May 1, the first anniversary of the 
opening of the gallury, 25,(XX) persons had 
visited the Hill to set the various displays.

The Pacific Mills of Lawfence have loaned 
the gallery the basis of an interesting exhibit 
which shows the process of printing designs 
on fabrics. In a show case on one side of the 
room is a water color sketch of a design, a zinc 
plate on which the design is engraved three 
times larger than the original sketch, and a 
copper roller which transfers the design to the 
cloth on the printing machine. The colors go 

.. the cloth one by one, as is shown by a 
strip of cloth which was loaned by the mill 
At intervals around the room are photo
graphs of the actual way the cloth is made 

id printed.
'I'he Pacific exhibit contains examples 

cotton materials used for drapery and up
holstery purposes. There is one showing 
scenes in Washington’s life, another with a 
Colonial design and a third with designs 
typical of the C ivil War period.

The large exhibit room on the second floor 
also has many fabrics showing historical and 
contemporary influences, some loaned by the 
Francis H. Bacon Co. of Boston and others 
by W. and J. Sloane. New York. 'I’he hrench 
group presents designs which show the 
influence of the Directoire. There is in this 
corner of the room an exact reproduction of 
the blue damask in the Napoleon study at 
Malmaisson. Paul Poiret, the well-known 
French designer of women’s clothes, is rep
resented in the collection by an adaption of 
the ostrich plume emblem of the Prince of 
Wales.

'I’he English section contains a few pieces 
showing the classical influence of the Adam 
period and one piece which is a copy of Tudor 
embroidery. Italian and Spanish designs are 
also included in the exhibit, a noteworthy 
piece being a copy of the crimson damask in 
the Vatican. There are also three Chinese 
fabrics.

I’he possibilities of cotton cloth for drapery 
purposes is shown by a group of designs 
executed by Ruth Reeves, designer for W.

o designs ex- 
of which in-

A Toast to M o th er
Here’s to the one who loves to talk 
Of the baby’s first tooth and the day he 

first walked,
Of his bright sayings and cute little ways; 
She never tells of his real bad days.
In case you can’t guess who I’m talking 

atxmt,
Her name is Mother a real good scout.

Here’s to the one who perhaps may be 
Just a little too fond of her cup of tea;
One who sometimes (I’m sorry to say) 
Just had to punish us in some way. 
Perhaps we were whipped and sent to bed 
Or went without pudding or pie instead. 
Nevertheless we love her the same,
1 hardly think I need mention her name, 
For she is known the wide world o’er 
The Mothers of sons and daughters ga

lore.

Here’s to the one who labored long,
Who never grumbled, instead sang a song; 
Who remembered the birthdays as they 

came,
And never wearied of playing a game,
Who kissed our bumps and bruises away 
And tenderly cared for us day by day;
So here’s to all Mothers where’er they 

may be,
God guard them and keep them through

Eternity.
G race M unroe Innes 

Haggetts’ Pond road 
Andover, Mass.

Abbot Academy
Miss Frances Knapp, Dean of Freshmen 

and Sophomores at Wellesley college, gave a 
most interesting address to the faculty of 
Abbot academy on Saturday evening, April 
30, discussing problems of mutual importance 
to the college and secondary school teacher.

Miss Kelsey, by her sympathetic portrayal, 
made clear, in her talk on Sunday evening, the 
esteem and affection with which the Abbot 
of an earlier day regarded Mr. and Mrs. 
l)ra|)er. Miss Kelsey’s reminiscences are very 
valuable and are heartily appreciated in the 
school where the personnel of the student 
body changes every few years.

Theodate Johnson, ’25, sang with enthus
iasm and beauty of tone at the recital which 
she gave in honor of the Abbot Birthday, on 
Tuesday evening, May 3. The intelligence of 
her various interpretations was noteworthy. 
Mr. Achilles proved an eminently satisfactory

P. A. Juniors and 
Stowe Plan Meet

cidentally belies its name. “ M anhattan,” a 
design consisting of scenes in New York 
City, proves very interesting. It is said that 
this was executed for a man who had a 
country office. “ Homage to Emily Dickin
son” is also a number which will invite close 
inspection. Other designs by Ruth Reeves are 
“ Aiken Drag,” “ Florae Americanae,” “ A- 
merican Scene,” and “ Figures in Still Life.”

In this same room is a collection of hand- 
wrought silver lent by George C. Gebelein of 
Boston. There are many examples of Greek 
nfluence, one of them being a water pitcher 

done the way it would have been done if the 
Greeks used water pitchers. There is also a 
copy of Paul Reverc’s “ Sons of Liberty” 
bowl. Pottery lovers will find the collection of 
Henry Varnam Poor pottery an interesting 
one. Poor is represented in the Metropolitan 
Museum by his pottery. This particular 
exhibit is loaned by the Montross Galleries.

On the first floor of the gallery is an exhibit 
of “ Water Colors in the Modern Idiom 
circulated by the American Federation of 
Arts. There is nothing really outstanding in 
this group, although there is a picture which 
immediately attracts attention. It is by 
Stuart Davis and is entitled “ Dormitory “ 
Were one to attempt a guess at what the 
subject was, he probably would say “ Dormi
tory,” but his conjecture would be based only 
on two banners with an II and a Y on them 
Probably everything connected with a dormi
tory can be found in the painting, but it 
would be a real puzzle to put the details in the 
correct places and correct proportions. 
Charles Burchfield, Wanda Gag, Richard 
Fahey, Martin Lewis, George Luks and 
Maurice Prendergast, well-known locally 
because of their works in the permanent 
collection at the gallery are also represented 
in the water color exhibit. This exhibit closes 
May 21.

In more field events tried out under Ath 
letic Director James N. Cole, the boys have 
done well and the following are the results of 
classes 8-B and 8-C.

8-B
Name

Kerr A. Sparks, Jr 
Gerard S. Chapin 
James S. Bissett 
Clinton Stevens, Jr 
Henry A. Dobbie
Joseph Hansen
Joseph kulikowski 
Hugh McKee
James McKee 
David Brown 
Murray Rogers 
Howard West 
Walter Muller 
James Thompson

Shot But Jump Age
22.9 9 4 14
It 5.9 14
24 H 9 7 15

. 21 7 7 11 14
1 7 .4 4 7 2 14
28 8 12 \ X 16
26 10 9 1 15
17 M/i 10 4 14
19.8 10 2 14
20 7 ', 9 .6 14
28 .5 4 10 1 14
25.81* 11 4 15
29 5 12 4 4 15
42 116 14
s C

24 8) * 8 7 15
26 4 ‘ * III 15
24 5 >) IP 15
22 HI 6' j 14
14 14
15.4)4 7 6 14
26 10 10 4 14
14 8 4 7.8 16
21 4 4 14
40.6 14
24 4 4 8 7 4 15
26.5)2 lu 1,1, 17
40 8 8 11 15

A Scotchman rang up a doctor in a state of 
great agitation.

“ Come at once,” lie said, “ ma wee bairn 
has swallowed a sixpence.”

“ How old is i t?” asked the doctor. 
“ 1894.”

Give Flowers to Mother on 
Mother’s Day, Sunday May 8th

and beautiful 
Flowers and

.urge 
Spring

plants—a a t

assortment ol 
blooming 

ower prices.

[Flowers delivered to all parts of the World— 
via Mercury system—Swift dependable Servicel

I’hone orders call Reading 1301

The Reading Greenhouses
Reading143 So. Main Street

Sherrill Club Wins 
Soccer Game, 5-4

In a spirited soccer game held at Balmoral 
field between the Sherrill club and the Shaw
sheen A. C\, the Sherrill club emerged victor, 
5-4. The game was very interesting through 
out. At half-time the score was 4-0 in favor of 
the Sherrill club boys, but the game was 
later evened up with the Sherrill club scoring 
the winning goal in the final minutes.

n Wednesday afternoon, May 4, Davis 
hall was filled with a spring-like atmosphere 
The Colonial fete was successful from the 
point of view of organization (thanks to the 
chairman, Katharine Cook) and of well- 
executed activities. The book lxx>th, which 
seemed very like a corner of the Mount 
Vernon library, the food booth, reminiscent 
of the Mount Vernon kitchen (where the well- 
filled pot on the fireplace crane held “ grabs” 
of every description) were furnished from the 
Abbot stage properties and store of old 
furniture. 'I’he unusually efficient committee 
chairmen were as always greatly aided by 
M r. Scanncll’s ingenuity and the co-operation 
of all the men on the place. I’he tea-room, 
which looked like the grounds of Mount 
Vernon in the spring-time, was tastefully 
decorated by Carol Bike, who had been given 
a quantity of cut evergreen trees from the 
North Wilmington Nurseries, anil had been 
loaned Mr. Ruxton’s and Mr. Scannell’s 
canaries. Mrs. i’oynter bad made possible the 
pony-cart rides which helped to swell the fund 
of receipts, and the pleasant spirit of co
operation was everywhere to be felt. Morin’s 
decorated boxes for the candy sold, and many 
of the lovely corsages which were quickly 
sold at the flower booth were made by Mrs 
Hanson. Several of the younger day scholars 
helped to carry out the Colonial effect by 
coming in line old costumes, some of them 
heirlooms. One of the best-paying features on 
the program was the dancing. I’he music 
furnished by the Reveters was so popular that 
the dance floor (a space enclosed by a white 
picket fence) had to be enlarged considerably 
as the afternoon wore on.

On Saturday afternoon the Aeolian society 
will give what promises to be a fine program 
for the school and visitors. Miss Friskin, 
faculty advisor and Betty llolihan, president, 
announce the following numbers for 2.45 
o’clocx in Davis hall on May 7: Mozart two- 
piano selection by Alice Schultz and Clare 
O’Connell, Louise Porter and Betty Holihan; 
Moussorgsky selection by Betty Bigler and 
Mariatta Tower, Olive French and Betty 
Palmer; Organ and piano ensemble by Eliza- 
beth Gay and Betty Holihan; all members 
joining in three songs, and in a kindersym- 
phonie led by Alice Schultz.

Dr. Robert Russell Wicks, chaplain of 
Princeton University will conduct the eve
ning service at 8.15 on Saturday, May 7.

A small group of the Abbot faculty will 
present a play on Tuesday evening, May 10, 
for the students and “ old girls” of Abbot. 
The title is shrouded in secrecy.

Since 1913, the cost of government in the 
United States has increased 450 percent, while 
the earnings of the people rose less that half 
that amount, according to Governor Albert 
C. Ritchie of Maryland.

The ISABELLE RAINVILLE 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

96 N O R T H  M A IN  S T R E E T

Bonat Method of Permanent Waving
f o r  o n l y  $ 4 . 9 5

S|M*ciuliHtM in  a l l  b ru n c lie M o f h r u u l y  c u l t  u n  

T eleph one  778

H . F . O T A SH  & SONS
M r . .  H . F .  O t a .h ,  P ro p .  

Specialists in Oriental Rugs 
Repairing, Cleaning, Packing 
and Storing.

Thirty-seven years experience 
50% discount on repairing dur. 

ing spring cleaning time.
Phon e 22298

8 L ois S t r e e t  M ethuer
E stim a te s  Free- Given Anywhere

Elwot Dance Studio
C la sM a  f o r  C h i ld r e n  o f  A ll Age* 

in M usical Comedy, Tup, Ballet, 
Toe and Ballroom Dancing

Under the Personal Direction of 
OLIVE L. TOWLE 

Pupil of VestofT Serova. TarasofT, Jack 
Manning. Ned Wayburn, Creo, 

Arthur Murray

Circular on Request
SQUARE und COMPASS CLUB 

Andover, Mass.

LEGAL N O TICES

Mortgagee’s Sale of Real Estate

James Holden 
Edward Gaudet 
Arthur Boudelais 
Steven Hansen 
Charles Sanborn 
Everett Dearborn 
William Laurie 
T homas Ryan 
Arthur Smith 
David Rennie 
Ralph Greenwood 
James Hulmc 
James Platt

When school reopens next week the boys 
will have several workouts in track work as 
Coach Cole hopes to have a small track meet 
with some of the boys at Phillips academy, 
the meet to be run according to age.

By virtue and in execution of the Power of 
Sale contained in a certain mortgage given by 
William A. G. Kidd of Andover, Essex Coun
ty, Massachusetts, to Joseph Stanley, of said 
Andover, dated June 23rd, 1924, recorded 
with North Essex Registry of Deeds, Book 
501, Page 390, of which mortgage the under
signed is the present holder, for breach of the 
conditions of said mortgage and for the pur
pose of foreclosing the same will be sold AT 
PUBLIC AUCTION, ON T i 1F PRFMISFS, 
ON THURSDAY, JUNE 2nd, 1932, AT 
FOUR THIRTY O’CLOCK, P.M., all and 
singular the premises described in said mort-

DAVIS Service Station
C I T I E S  S E R V I C E  O A S O L IN E  . n i l  O IL S

NEW KOOLMOTOR GAS
Automobile Supplies — Firestone Tires

Tire mid Tube Repairing
Tel. 550 42 Park Street

ROY A. DANIELS
Electrical Contractor

Andover78 Chestnut St.
Phone 451

itins thereon, situated on the westerly side of 
Andover Street and bounded and described 
i in said mortgage) as follows:

Beginning at the Northeasterly corner of 
land of Henderson; thence running Northerly 
by said Andover Street, four hundred (400) 
feet to land retained by grantor (Joseph 
Stanley) as the fence stands; thence turning 
and running Westerly by said retained land 
and land of Baker, eight hundred and twenty 
(820) feet to a road; thence by said road 
running Southerly three hundred and twenty 
(.120) feet to land of said Henderson; thence 
running Kuslerly by said Henderson’s land, 
as the wall stands, six hundred and twenty 
(620) feet to the point of beginning. Be these 
measurements mure or less.

Being the same premises conveyed to me 
(the said William A. li. Kidd) by deed of even 
date (June 2,lrd, 1024) to be recorded here
with, (North Essex Registry of Deeds, Book 
501, Page .189).

The said premises will be sold subject to all 
unpaid taxes and other municipal assessments 
and liens.

Five Hundred Dollars will be required to 
be paid in cash by the purchaser at the time 
ami place of the sale. Other terms will be 
announced at the sale.

Jo seph  Stanley , Mortgagee 
Katun Si Chandler, Attys.,
Bay State Building, 
l.awrence, Mass.

Of course, it’s a box of our 
home made candies — deli
cious chocolates and bon
bons. They’re the choice of 
everyone when it comes to 
a gift—a sweet remembrance 
for Mother on Her day!

(iT lotirisS ,
Candy Shop

To encourage those who wish to help the needy 
by contributing to the orange barrel, we have 
made up a list of twenty high grade food items 
that can be purchased for ten cents per pound or 
ten cents per package. We have priced these ar
ticles at cost, feeling that in this way the needy 
families in town will receive more food and at the 
same time the donors will be able to realize great
er value from the money which they so gener- 
erously spend in this worthy campaign.

J. E. G R E E L E Y  CO.
C all A n d o ver  1234

FOR MOTHER'S DAY
O u r a t t ra c t iv e ly  w rap p ed  boxes o f  D u ra n d ’s and

C y n th ia  S w e e ts—C h o c o la te s  a n d  B on-H ons 
M ak e  a n  ideul g if t  fo r M o th e r  

O ne a n d  Tw o P o u n d  Boxes 
Seventy-five cen ts  a n d  one dollar a p ound

THE HARTIGAN PHARMACY

The  Jirst considera tion  oj the 
prospec tive  ten a n t  is . . .

DEPENDABLE
REFRIGERATION

An automatic refrigerator is the one conven
ience which means that your apartment is 
truly modern. For th is  reason apartments 
equipped witli dependable refrigeration are 
eagerly sought hy prospective tenants.

G E N E R A L  | | |  ELEC TRIC
A L L ' S T E E L  K E F K K J E I I S T O K

S m all dow n p a y m e n t
24 M O N T H S T O  PA Y

37(1 Essex S i. 
I.AWRENGK 
T elep h o n e  

4126

5 M a la  S i. 
ANDOVER 
T e le p h o n e  

A m lo t 204


